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WISHING EVERY EVANGEL READER A 

CC9he ~ecret of a :£lfe of god-guaranteed Prosperity 

®
IIERE is a prosperity \vhich 
is lIot blesscd, tllat cOllies not 
f rom above hut f rolll heneath. 
This pro::,perity of tilt., wicked 

is aflen a sore perplexity to thl' Sl'I"V<lnts 
of God. ~Ially besides the P&1.lmist have 
been tcmpted to (j!sk, "I s there knowledg-e 
in the t\loM 1 Iigh (" \Vhile Satan rc
mains tht' god of this world this ~Ollrce 
of pcrpkxity will continue to those who 
do not ('Iltcr the sanctuary and con
sider the latter end o[ the worldling. 

But thank God th('1"e is a lrl\i.' pros
perity which come:; from Him and leads 
towards II illl. Not only is it consistent 
with Jlerfect integrity and uncompromis
ing holil1('ss of heart and life, hut ]t can
not be attained without thel11. This di
vine prosperity is God's purpose for 
every hdie\'cr ill all tbat he I1lldertakes
in things temporal and in things spirit
ual. According to the first P!ialm it is 
God's will for each child of II is that 
"whatsoever he doeth shall prosper." 
ShaH we not each ask, "Is lhis hlessed 
pro~perity my expericnce? if not, what 
is the n.'Json?" 

"H1c!ised is the man that walktth not 
in tht' counsel of the ungodly," Notice it 
does not say he walks 110t in wicked 
counsel, for a man o f God wOl1ld not 
do that. I l says, "He walks not in the 
coull~c1 of the \Ilicked." Now the wick
ed ha\'(' often much worldly wisdom, and 
the chi ld of God should he on his guard 
again"t their counse1. The Word o[ 
God will make him wiser than all such 
coullSellors. And the wise child of God 
will carefully ascertain the standpoint 
of a fellow-believe r, for Satan r requently 
makes handles of the people of God. as 
in Pt'lcr's case. Little did the astonish
ed Peter know whence his exhortation 
to the Lord to pity Himself came. "Get 
thee behind Me. Satan" showed that the 
Lord had traced this counsel to its true 
source. \Vhenever the supposed in
terests of self, or family, or COll1ltry, or 
even of church or mission come fIrst, we 
should beware. 

I'Nor standeth in the way of sinners." 
The way of t11e sinner no more suits a 

J. Hudson Taylor 

true bdit-v('r than the way of the be
li<:v<:l" Slllts the sinner. As a witness for 
his ::\[aSler in the hope of sa\·ing- the 
lo~t, he may go to them; but he will not, 
like Lot, set his tent towards Sodom. 
I low many parents who ha\'e fluttered 
moth-like near the flame have; seen their 
children destroyed hy it, while they them
sdvi.'s have 1I0t escaped unscathed! And 
how llIallY churches and institlltion5 in 
the attempt to attract the unconverted 
hy worldly inducements and amusements 
hav(, themselves forfeited the blessing 
of God, and have so lost spiritual power 

That COli 

Cm~ II rhild prcsrllllC to choos!! 
Where or J/Ow to live? 

eml (I r(lther's love yefrt-Se 
All the best to give! 

-"("'t' Thou (lit'cst evrry day 
Thwi the best COli claim; 

X or withilo/desl (llIglit that mal' 
Glorify Thy Name. 

If Thall ral/est to till" cross, 
And its shadow come 

Tllnli'lg all m)' gaill to loss, 
Shraudi/lg heart alld home; 

Let "I-C' think how Thy dear SO" 
To lJis glor)' cam~, 

Alld in deepest woe pray 011-

Glorify Thy Name. 
-LawrellCf! Till/it'll. 

Prayerful 

that those whom they have attracted 
have been nothing benefited 1 Instead 
of seeing the dead quickened, a state of 
death has crept over themselves. Suf
Gcent attraction for the church lies in 
Christ Ii imself, for He said, "I, if I 
be Ii hed up, wil! draw al! men unto 
::\Ic.·' Qur I\la.ster was ever "separate 
from sinn<:rs," and the Holy Spirit 
clearly says, "\Vhat fellowship hath 
righteousness with unrighteou"ness, and 
what communion hath light with dark-
ness ?, 

":\ or sittdh in the seat of the scorn
fuL" The seat of the scornful is one 
of the special dangers o[ this agl..·. Pride, 
pre~t1l11ptioll, and scorn are closely link
ed together. T his spirit often shows it
self today in the form of irreverent 
criticism; those who are least qualified 
for it arc found sitting in the seat of 
judgment, rather than taking the place 
of the inquirer and the learner. The 
Bereans of old did not scornfully reject 
the teachings o[ Paul that seemed st range 
to thel11, bllt !iearched the Scriptures daily 
to see whctht:r these things were so. In 
this day, indeed, the Scriptures them
selves are calJed in question, and the 
very foundations of Christian faith arc 
abandoned by men who would fain be 
looked upon as the apostles of modern 
thought! 

"But his delight is in the law of the 
Lord," The unregenerate cannot do 
rhis. They may admire the Bihle and 
be loud in its praises-for it is the most 
wonderful Rook in the world- but when 
they become converted they discover they 
ha ve a new Bible. 

It is not difficult to discover what a 
man ddights in. "Out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh." The 
mother delights to speak of her habe, 
the politician loves to talk of politics, 
the sc ientific man of his favorite science, 
and the athlete of his sport. In the 
same \Vay the earnest, happy Christian 
will naturally and spontaneously speak 
often of the Word of God in which he 
delights. 

The \\'ords, "the law of the Lord," 

• 

• 
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which we understand to mean the whole 
\\'ord of God, are very suggestive. They 
indicate that the Bible is intended to 
teach us what God would have us to do. 
\\'e should not merely seek for the prom
ises and try to get all we can from 
God. Tt is recorded of Ezra that he pre
pared his heart to seek the law of the 
Lord in order that he might do it, and 
teach in Israel its statutes and judg
l1l('nh: as a result the hand of God was 
lIpon him for good. 

"And in His law doth he meditate 
day and night." Not onty will the Bible 
become a pattern for the life of the 
h1essed man, hut still more it will reveal 
what God Himself is and does. The 
man of God will also delight to trace 
God in the \"lord as the great \Vorker, 
and rejoice in the privilege of being a 
fellow-worker with Him. The fellow
workers may all pass away, hut what 
ha.~ heen wrought in God will abide, and 
whatever is incomplete the Great Vv'ork
{'I' will hring to completion. 

bringelh forth his fruit ill his sea
son." How beautiful! The Ilgure is 
nut that of water flowing through a 
channel; but of fruit, the very outcome 
of our own transformed life-a life of 
union with Christ. It is so gracious of 
Goel not to work through llS in a mere 
mechanical way, but to make us branches 
of the true Vine, the very organ by 
which His fruit is produced. 

There i:;; a fundamental difference be· 
t\\'een fruit and work, \York is the 
outcome of effort; fruit of life. A bad 
man may do good work, but a bad tree 
('allnot hear good fruit. The result of 
work is not reproductive, but fruil has 
its seed in itself. And further, the Scrip· 
tUT('S do not speak of the fruits of the 
Spirit ill the plural, a:;; though we might 
take our choice among the graces named. 
It speak:;; of fruit in the singular-a rich 
cluster composed of love, joy, peace, 
10ng--sufTcring, etc. How blessed to 
hring forth such fruit in its season. 

COl/timeous vigor. "His leaf also shall 
not wilher." In our climate many trees 
are able to maintain their life through 
the winter, but unable to retain their 
leaves. The hardy evergreen, however, 
not only lives but maintains its leaf
and a1\ the more conspicuously because 
of the naked branches around. The life 
within is roo strong to fear the shorten
ed day, the cold blast, or the falling snow. 
So with the man of God whose life is 
maintained by conmmnion, adversity on
ly hrings out the strength and reality of 
the life within. 

The leaf of the tree is no mere adorn
ment. ]£ the root suggests receptive 
power, the leaves no less remind us of 
the grace of giving and of purifying. 
The thin, stimulating sap that comes 
from the root could not of itself build up 
the tree. Through the leaves it breathes 
in carllOn from the atmosphere. The 
tillie!)t rootlets are as much nourished 
by the leaves as the latter are fed by 

the roots. Keep a tree dcspdiled of 
Tn this Psalm is one of the Illost 

remarkable and inclusive promises 
of the Scriptures. If we could of
f er to the ungodly a worldly plan 
which would ensure their prosper
ing in all they undertake, how eag· 
erly they would follow it! And 
yet when God reveals. so effectual 
a plan to His people, how few 
avail themselves of it! Many fai l 
on the negative side and do not 
come clearly out of the world. 
1 lany others fail on the positive 
side and allow other duties and in· 
dulgences to take the time that 
should be given to the \Vord of 
God. To some it is not at all easy 
to secure time for the morning 
watch; however, nothing can make 
up for the loss of it. Let us con
sider all the blessings that God 

':'---'-'-"--"--"--" -'--~'-----(:' its leaves and it will surely die. 

I Uniform prosperity. "And what
soever he deeth shall prosper." 
Could any promise go beyond this? 

promises here: 
Stability. "He shall be like a 

tree" (not a mere annual) of 
steady, progressi\'c growth and in-
crea:;;ing fruitfulness. J 

C(.jhe C9pening ~aT 
The OPCllill!} }'l'ar is IICt«'-

Bllt old Dud tried Till' mercies, Lord, 
Am/ S14re each precept 0/ Thy IV ord

fls/ablished firm alld Irllr. 

Sweet roufidnlce we k,ww 
If/hile restillg 0" Thy cOt'nw/I/ grace, 
/1110 c(lch eirelllllstollce (l/ul place 

!low trustfully 1l'1r [lo! 

A/read)' marked QIU nmy 
Bl' Thille oum hOlld 0/ lovillg care; 
rv e call -walk safely auY'wlll're 

Alike by night or dill'. 

IVe raise 0141' hymll of proise 
For bfessillfls old, for blessings new, 
For all ThOll shalt de/iy/rt to do 

Throughout /fIrst' o/'Cl/illY days. 

-Alice RC}'lIolds Flower 

I It is the privilege of the child o[ 
God to see His hand in all cir

t cllmstances, and to .servc God in all 
, his activities. And the servant of 

(;od may count on a sufficiency 
from God for all manner of need. 

This pro:;pcrity will not always 
he apparent, except to the eye o f 
faith. Doubtless the legions of hell 
rejoiced when they saw the Lord 
of Glory nailed to the accursed 
tree, yet we know that never was 
au I' blessed Lord more prospered 
than when He olTered Himsel£ as 
our atoning Sacrifice. The path 
of real prosperity wi1i often lie 
through deepest suffering, but fot· 
lowers of Christ may well be con
tent with the path He t rod. 

/micp{,)ldelli SHpplirs. "Planted I 
hy the rivers of water." The ordin- i 
ary supplies of rain and dew may I 
fail , but his deep and hidden sourc
es cannot. . 

Srasollable frllitfll/ness. "That .:: ___ , __ , __ ,_, ______ ,, __________ •• 

Picture and poem that grace the 
f rant page are f rom a new de
votional book, by Amy Carmichael 
o f Ind ia. Our Book Dept. can 
order copies of this book, which is 
tntit led "Gold b'y Moonlight," direct 
from puhl isher in Great Britain 
($1.50) for those des iring same. 

Prai§eful Pea£eful PhiL 
4 :6, 7 
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A Word for the New Year 
"Ever a lover!" Do you remember 

this word in Scripture? You will find 
it in 1 Kings 5: 1. It is spoken of one 
who was "ever a lover" of David. 

David was a great lover too. It is 
recorded that the love between him and 
his friend Jonathan was "passing the 
love of women." 

Our greater David- David 's greater 
Son-is "ever a lover." H is is a per
sollal love. Said Paul, " H e loved me 
and gave Himself for me." And the 
\Vord says, "He gave Himself ... for 
all." 1 Tim. 2:6. lIe did not leave you 
out. 

David did not forget his friendship 
with J onathan. After J onathan 's death 
he desired to show "the kindness of 
Jehovah" to one of the seed of Jonathan. 
He was told of onc of his seed-one 
who would not grace the royal court at 
all. Why, he was lame on both feet! 
Surely. the king did not want anyone 
like that around him! But in his great 
love David insisted that Mephibosheth
despite his two lame feet-should come 
and live with him and share with him at 
hi s own bountiful table. 

The Lord made a confidential fri end 
of Abraham. Genesis 18. And His love 
and friendship with Abraham is extend
ed to <111 his seed. The word declares, 
"If ye be Christ's then are yc Abraham's 
seed." 

Do YOll think the Lord loved His 
friend Abraham less than David loved 
his friend Jonathan? Do you think H e 
loves Abraham's seed less than David 
loved the seed of Jonathan? W ill H e 
be any less practical in showing "the 
kindness of Jehovah" to yon-one of 
Abraham's seed? You may object, "But 
I am so poor, so needy, one so foolish, 
so ,,-:cak, so base." Then you are just 
the kind lIe loves to help. \Vhen H e 
makes a feast He delights to <:<1.11 the hal t 
- the lame on both feet- the maimed, 
the blind. He brings such into H is 
banqueting house, and H is banner over 
them is love. And He bids them, "Eat, 
o friends (I call YOtl .. friends. 
John 15: 15.) drink, yea, drink abundant
ly, a beloved ." Bclic"e what ou r boun
ti fu l Lover says, "All things a rc you rs." 
And He bids yOll to pass on the invita
tion to others, to echo the words of the 
prophet, "Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 
come." You can say to them as H e 
says to YOtl , "Let your soul de light in 
fatness." The finest of the wheat and 
honey out of the Rock! 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Ou r Lover tells tiS in 1 Corinthians 
12 o f nine lovely New Year gifts He has 
for us. One of them is called "the 
gift of tongues," a secret lover language 
which no man understandeth, but which 
our Lover understands perfectly, and 
one He encourages all His lovers to con
stantly use in His presence. 

Our Lover woos us with these words, 
"Even as the Father hath loved me, I 
also have loved YOll: abide ye in my 
love." John 15 :9, R . V. Evcll as! Can 
yotl grasp it? Then He says to us, "This 
is 1\.ly commandment, that ye love one 
another even as I have Joved you." 
Jolm 15:12, R. V. Ev('n as! He 
further says to us, "If ye love me, ye 
will keep my commandments." J ohn 
14 :15, R. V. Our Lover will enable 
us. Says Paul, "I can do all things 
through Christ who enableth me." Phil. 
4: 13 litera l Greek. 

Tradit ion tells us that the apostle 
J ohn in his old age would ask the young 
men to carry him to the assembly, and 
though too feeble to teach he would al
ways give thcm the same word of ex
hortation, "Little children, love one 
anothcr." \Vhen asked why he always 
sa id the same thing, he said, "Because 
it is the Lord 's command, and if that 
he done, enough is done." 

It was John who said, "His command
ments are not grievous," and he sum
marizes them: They are just to trust 
and to love- "that we should believe on 
the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and 
love onc another." 

Our Lover Lord solemnly warns us of 
the last day peri l, "Because iniquity shall 
abound, the love of the many shal l wax 
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cold." Are you one of the many? Has 
your love waxed cold ? I-Ie said to 
those of the church of Ephesus, "You 
no longer love Me as you did at first. 
Be mindful therefore, of the height from 
which you have fallen. Repent at once, 
and act as you did at first, or else Twill 
su rely come and remove your lampstand 
out of its place-unless you repent." 
Rev. 2 :4, 5. (Weymouth's translation). 
\Ve are bidden, "Keep yourselves in the 
love of God." Jude 21. 

Ever a lover! Lovers always delight 
in spending much t ime together. Spend 
much time with your Lover Lord. And 
you will find your love for Him will 
become very practical. It will ever show 
itself in overflowing bounty to those He 
loves. Says John, "But if anyone has 
th is world's wealth and sees that his 
brother man is in need and yet hardens 
his heart against him-how can such a 
Ol1e continue to love God? Dear chil
dren, let us not love in words only nor 
with the lips, but in deed and in truth." 
I J ohn 3 :17, 18. (\.veymouth's transla
tion) . 

fIe will show His appreciation of even 
a ClIp of cold water givcn to one of His. 
In the day when He gives His rewar:ds 
H e will say, "Come ye blessed, inhcrit 
the kingdom. inasmuch as ye did it 
unto the least o f these, ye did it 111110 
Mc." 

A Great Lover 
It was said of Cranmer, who was 

martyred for his faith: "To do him any 
wrong was to beget a kindness f rOI11 
him; for his heart was rich, of such fine 
mould, that if you sowed therein the 
seed o f hate, it blossomed charity." 

What Christ Desires 
Christ exhorts us to be generous, 

bountifu l, forgi ving, to love the ungrate
ful, to give for the sake and joy o f giv
ing. to cherish kind thoughts and bene
dictions toward our enemies, that we 
may be the children of our F ather which 
is in heaven.-Adolph Saphir. 

Sabbath R est 
"There remaineth a rest." ~(ost peo

ple think it is Heaven. ] want to sug
gest that it is the Sabbath-keeping of 
the soul here and now. "I will give yOll 
resL"; "Ye shall fiRd rest"; and the rest 
here. e\'idently, into which we are to 
st ri\'c to enter, is the fest not of con
science, but of heart. Hesting in the 
Lord- not in a mcre place nor on any 
special day.-Griffith Thomas. 

"The only sure mark of our being 
true Christians, of Ollr really lov ing 
Christ. is the deep longing and t he 
steady effort to know more of Him." 
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"First of a/l ... prayers." 1 Tim. 2:1. 
Said a missionary to Andrew Murray, "But 

it is realiy impossible to find time to pray as 
we wish to." 

That godly man replied, "What our hearts 
consider of firsl imporlallce in a day we will 
soon succeed in finding time for." 

He further said, "The ministry of interces
sion is the most iTlll>ortant part of our life 
work. We in the ministry think that Our work 
of preaching and visiting is our real duty, 
and that prayer is a subordinate means to 
do this work successfully. Should not we 
re,::ard the ministry of intercess ion as the 
chief thing-getlillY the blessillg a"d p~r 
of God for the lost entrusted to us? 

"It was when the one at midnight, in answer 
to his prayer, had received from Another as 
much as he needed, that he could supply his 
hungry friend. It was the intercession, going 
out and importuning, that was the difficult 
work. Retunling home with his rich supply 
to impart was casy, joyful work. This is 
Christ's divine order for all your work. First 
come, ill utter !>overty, every day, and gct 
from God the blessing in intercession, and 
then go rejoicingly to impart it." 

fJfu; 'Wond",fu[ 'Wo,d 
A Sermon in Miniature 

First Thi'lgs First 
1. "First" the kingdom: "Seek ye first the 

kingdom of God . . . and all these things 
shall be added unto you." Matt. 6 :33. Many 
put the "all things" first, and lose them and 
the kingdom too. Seek first a place in the 
kingdom, and the righteousness the King giv~s. 
Then always seek fi rst the interests of the 
kingdom and th~ King. 

2. "First" the inward c' .nsing. "Cle:ilnse 
first that which is within ... that the out
side ... may be clean also." Matt. 2J :26. 
God begins inside with the heart, not with the 
out!>ide clothing first. When the heart is 
c1ean~ed and Christ indwells, the immodest and 
the vain in the outward wil! SOOn be seen no 
longer. 

3. "First" Christ and His claims. Some 
said to I1im, "Lord, suffer me first . " 
Luke 9 :59-61. "Me first" is not God's order. 
He purposes that in all things Christ shall have 
the pre-cmincnce-first place in the life. Say 
to Him, "Blessed Master, I put T hee firs t. 
Thy will, not mine, be done." 

4. "First" your love, then your service. 
The Master said, " I know thy works." "Thou 
hast left thy first love." Rev. 2 :2, 4. It is 
possible for us to get so absorbed in service 
that we lose our fervent love for the Person 
of Christ. But love must be first and foremost. 
"By love serve." The lovers of the Lamb 
become H is most effective and efficient servants. 

5. "First" ,; ... prayers." I Tim. 2:1. Said 
the apostles, "\Ve will give ourselves con
t inually to prayer and to the ministry of 
the \Vord." Communion with the Lord firs t, 
t hen minist ry through H is power. T his was 
the order in the life of the Master , and must 
be the order in the lif e of the sen 'ant also. 

6. "First" show piety at home. "Let them 
lea rn firs t to show piety (margin, "kindness") 
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at home." 1 Tim. 5 :4. It is in the home 
first that we are to show forth the kindn~ss 
of the Christ who indwells us. A loving, 
IXltient life in the home will bring blessing 
to every inmate. In the home where there 
is 10\'ing unity the Lord will e\'er command 
His blessing. Psalm 133. 

7. "First" yourself as a pattern. Said Paul, 
"In me /irst ... for a pattern." \Vhen oth
ers sec in us the IXlltern of what our lovely 
Christ is, that through the continuous vision 
of lIim we are being transformed into His 
likeness, it will be the strongest "Christian 
Evidence" to them of the reality of Christ and 
llis Word. 

r[)th"H--df l]:)iB"~t 
Of Ch ,i~tian fJhouBht 

A BETTER WAY-'The law treats men 
as mercenaries, and says, 'Do, and live.' The; 
gospel trcats them as children, and says, 'Live, 
and do.' "-Robert l-Ialdan~. 

GOLD AMID DROSS-"The world sees 
the sin of Christians more clearly than the 
holiness of the church. It sees the divisions 
which that sin has caused more clearly than 
the unity wh ich endures in spite of them."
Wifliam Temple, Lord Archbishop of York. 

WORD OF LIFE-"No living man un 
tell or know how the Bible in its journ~y 
through the world has startled the individual 
soul in ten thousand differe.nt Illaces into n 
lIew life, a new belief, a new conception, a 
new faith."-Sta'lfey Baldwin. 

Elijah repaired the altar of the Lord that 
had been broken down. Has your family 
ahar been broken down? Begin the year by 
repairing it. 

Do you want a prosperous year? Give 
prayer and the Word of God first place. Each 
day feed on the Word of God. You will 
be helped by following the simple plan of Daily 
Bible Readings suggested by the godly Mc
Chcyene. which will enable you at your family 
altar and private Bible reading to read the 
whole Bible through once in the year, and the 
!\ew Testament and Psalms twice. Our var
ious Sunday School quarterl ies print these sug
gestive readings. \Ve are printing the sugges~ 

tions fo r January reading herewith. 
rn Joel 2 there is a picture of prosperity. 

Floors full of wheat, and vats overflowing with 
wine. What will bring this prosperity? Turn
ing to God, fasting, weeping, mourning, pray
ing. vv. 12, 13. 

God has said, "Pray for the peace of Jeru
salem: ther shall prosper that love thee." 
God will bless and prosper you as you love 
and pray for the people that Jerusalem repre
sents-Israe!. \V rote one intercessor, "My 
heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is, 
that they might be saved." Rom. IO: 1. Is
rael's salvat ion will br ing blessing to all . Rom. 
II :15. 

There is a prayer in Psalm 118, "0 Lord, 
I beseech thee, send now prosperity." This 
prayer is associated with the coming again o f 
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REAPING-"People commit suicide to es
cape suffering, but destroying the physical 
body docs not cancel the soul's debts; it 
merely delays payment."-Litcrary Dig~st. 

WATCHING-"l never lay my head upon 
the pillow without thinking that tll3ybe be
fore the morning breaks, the final morning 
may have dawned. I never begin my work 
in lhe morning without thinking that per
haps He may interrupt my work and be~n 
His own."-G. Campbell Morga", 

SHAME-Our civilization glories in its 
technic.al achievement which expresse;s itself 
chiefly today in keeping 20,000,000 poople 
ali\'e by employing them in the manufacture 
of arms and armament by which they will later 
kill themselves and the rest of the community. 
-Rcil5hold Niebuhr, 

ATHEISM DOOMED-"Religious bigotry 
has been beaten to its knees," said the president 
of the American Association for the Advance
ment of Atheism, referring to earnest Chris
tians who oppose him. 

"To their knees I Why. that's the place 
of prayer I When we pray God works. So it 
is a case of the A. A. A. A. vs. God I" com
ments Fred. 1. Me/dOl' ill "ChristUIII Vil:tory ." 

JEWS-"When I meet a Hebrew, I like 
to tell him that I, too, am a Jew. He often 
tells me, 'That is impossibl~; you have not 
a Jewish nose.' And then I reply, 'But what, 
pray, is a nose comlXlred to a mode of life 
and a system of thought? In respect to these 
1 am a Jew, for my most inRuential teachers 
have been such famous Jews as Moses and 
David, Peter and Paul.' "-8. D. D),btra, ill 

"Religi()tls Digest." 

Ja" uary. 

Thi. i. mv bfrfoud Son, in 1t>1I01'11 J am wdf 
pllllUd, hear lie him. 
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ou r precious Lord Jesus. Watch and pray 
continually for that event. Glorious pros
perity to the whole world can alone come 
when our blessed Jesus shall reign, when all 
nations shall be His inheritance, and when the 
uttermost parts of the C2 rth shall be H is pos
session. 



Page Six 

The Miraculous Crossing 
Jordan 

of 

Lesson fo r january 16. I.esson Text-
Joshua 3 and 4. 

Pllrp(tu 01 the Miracle, 4 :24. "That all 
of the people of the can h might know the 
h,lOd of the LQrd that it is mighty; that ye 
might fear the Lord your God foreve r." 

The Book of Joshua is the "Book of Acts 
of the Old Testament." In the New Testa
ment ch ronicle Luke records the conquest of 
the young Church of Christ. The last verse 
in ~Iark's Gospe l is a J inly Ghost summary 
of Ihe entire Book of ACls. "And 
they went fOrth and preached, 

TilE PrXTF:COSTAL EVANGEL 

The Acid Test. When Peter and the dis
ciples saw Jesus walking Oil the water p.ratt, 
14 :25-32), Peter said, "'Lo,.d, if it be Ihou, 
bid me come to thee on the water." The writer 
recently dealt with a ve ry modern minded 
young person who insisted that all of the 
miraculous in all religions was of God, whether 
demonstrated by a Spirit-filled child of God, 
or by a Hindoo Yogi. Likewise she con
tended that all faith has a divine source, 
\\'hether it was faith in Eddyislll, Spiritism, or 
in the genuine gospel. She thereupon used 
Peter's experience as above mentioned in walk
ing on the water, and declared that anyone, 
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Lained between the Ark in the vanguard of the 
procession and the first of the pe()flle. The 
puq)QSC here was to make the Ark (Christ) 
visible to all, not only to those lIe,lrest Him 
but also to those far in the rear. For this 
is the secret of progress in the Christian 
life. Read Heb. 12:1 ,2, "Looking unto Jesus 
the author and the finisher of our fa ith." 
The tense here implies-we must keep our 
eyes continually fixed on jesus. The famous 
tight-rope walker, Blondin, who thrice crossed 
Kiagara Falls, making one per ilous journey 
with a man On his shoulders, \\'as once asked 
the secret of his being ablc to maintain his 
equilibrium under such stress. 11e replied 
"When I place illy foot on the taut wire to 
take the first step, l fix my gaze 011 SOme 
immovable object on the opposite shore and 
never remove my gaze from it all tl1l' while 
I am walking. This gi\'es 111(' a ~eme of 

the Lord working with them, and 
confirming the word with the 
signR following." The preached 
\Vord, the personal Presence of 
Christ, the power of the Spirit 
performing miracles, this was the 
secret of the conquests of the 
New Testament OlUrch. Like
wise, obedienCe to the proclaimed 
Word, the Presence of God (as 
typified by the Ark of the CO\'e
nant) and the perfurmance of 
mir:1cles, constitute the secret of 
Israel's COl/lIuest of Callaw!. 

BEWARE 
ASK THIS 

LE ST WE HAVE TO 
qUESTION! 

halance." Is not this the secret 
of maintaining spiritna1. Christian 
e(luilibrium? To fix our eyes on 
jesus when we take the first stel) 
of our Christian life amI then 
!lever to take our ga~e away from 
Him? Many have failed because 
they took their eyes off Ilirn (the 
truc Ark), and lookl'(1 instead to 
sOIne great leader, ~"lIle teacher, 

COlI'S lillI/mark. ;-"1 iracles arc 
not always from a divine source. 
None the less miracles are one 
of the signs of God's presence ami 
power. Aaron prond his divine 
credentials to Pharaoh by having 
his rod turn into a se rpent. But 
the Egyptian sorcerers, Satanic
ally endowed, duplicated the mir
acle·their rods turned into ser
pents. H owe\,e r, God demonst rat
ed Ii is supreme power over that 
of Satan by causing Aaron's ser
pent to swallow the Egyptian ser
pents. Ex. 7 :10-12. In the last 
days, just before the revelation of 
Antichrist, false cults and false 
religions abound "with all powe r 
and signs and tyillg tuolldc,.s." 
The miraculous gifts of the Holy 
Spirit, God's healing power, arc counterfei ted 
by some of Satan's "ly ing wonders." 2 Thess. 
2:8-12. How can the unskilled Christian dif
ferentiate between the genuine-the divine, and 
the counterfeit- the Satanic? Look fo r the. 
Ark! Look for the Presence of Ouist! Thus 
in today's lesson the Ark led the procession 
in the miraculou s cross ing. The Ark was 
given the plact"' of prom inence. Have nothing 
to do with any mo\'ement, any relig ion, which 
does IlOt place the true Ark, Jesus Olrist, at 
the head, which does not make Him Lord of 
all. Any teaching, a.ny religious group under 
whatever name it functions, and their names 
today arc legion. which does not make Christ 
fi rst-supreme--owning Him as Lord of all, 
leave alone (d. I John 4 :1-3) I "If He is 
not 'Lord of aU: H e is not Lord at all." 

WHAT M.EAN 
THESE 

.sTONE::S~~~ 
? 

todaY-ha,ring faith~regardless of the source 
of that faith, could do likewise! We pointed 
out to her that Peter on1y venture<1 out after 
he made sure the Ark wa s ahead! Peter 
said "Lord. if it be /11011." Then we had 
the g rand opportunity of l)Qinti ng out to this 
young person that this must be the acid test 
of every religious experience. (I) It must 
originale in Christ. (2) The enabling com
mand must come from Christ. (3) The ob
jective, the destination-as was Peter's-must 
be into the outstretched hands of Christ. Let 
us have nothing to do with any religious ex
perience or leader which cannot measure up 
to this standard. 

Ketpi,lg the A,.k i,~ Vie'lV. We repeat-The 
Ark was a type of ChriSI. Joshua 3:4 stip
ulated that a space of almost a mile be main-

snme friend. who. ala~! had feet 
of clay like thelllseh{'~. Then 
whtn their idol fell, their faith 
failed. Bllt Jesus ne\er fails. lIe 
i .. not only the Author- the Be
ginner of our faith, lIe i~ also its 
Finisher. 

The Way 0/ Escapl'. III 1 Cor. 
10:11 Paul .!>tates that all of rs
rad's experiences happencd unto 
them as examples for us "upon 
whom the ends of the age have 
come." r n verse 13 he proceeds 
tn declare that in every test which 
the Christian is called to endure, 
"God will provide a way of es
Ca lle." God has not promised His 
children freedom from testings in 
the spirit, soul, or body, but He 
has prom ised them a way of es
ca l>C. Israel was confronted with 
the test of crossing j ordan. She 
had no army enginccrs who could 
build her a pontoon bridge over 
which every man, woman, child 
and beast could safely cross. But 

she had someth ing better I God marshaled 
the batt<llions of heaven and His un seen an
gels held back the flow of Jordan, " the Des
cender," in its mightiest flood stage so that 
"all the Israelites IlaSsed over on dry ground" 
(3 :17). On one occas ion, when the Af rican 
missionary, Dan Crawford, came to a st ream 
in the heart of Afr ica he discovered that a 
bridge upon which he and his bearers had 
hoped to cross, had been swept away by a 
tropical storm . It was imper<ltiYe that Craw
ford cross that stream immediately, but the 
bridge was gone. Crawford prayed. A light
ning bolt struck a huge tree standing at the 
r iver's brink, felling it neatly ac ross the rag
ing current and making a perfect natural 
bridge for Crawford and his men. "The 
Royal Engineers of H eaven," wrote Crawford, 

Do not fail to read these splendid Pentecostal notes from the pen of H arry Steil. 
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"laid us a bridge in fl\'e seconds' time." God 
will always provide a way of escape for His 
trustil\g people who ~ep their eyes on 
"The Ark." Notice the golden text of the 
lesson. "When thou passest through the wa
ters I will be with thee." God never prom
ised Ilis people immunity from the waters 
of trouble and affliction, but He has promised 
to "waterproof" them with His presence-"l 
will be with thee." ,., wil! be with him in 
trouble. 1 wiB deliver him." Psalm 91 :9. 
In Sollth America there lin' S a species of 
land spider which can survive the experience 
of being submerged in water because the 
Lord has created within it the ability to form 
all ail' bllbble all around itscli upon which it 
floats in the water. If God has so endowcd a 
little insect, can H c not also cn.1ble His chil
dren to be so enveloped by Himself, so to 
"dwell in God" that thcy will pass through all 
of lik's experiences "more than conquerors"? 

TIi~ M~lIIorilJ/. <I :20-24. How prone we arc 
to forget Goo's goodness 1 The Psalmist had 
to keep exhorting' his soul. "Bless the Lord, 
o my soul alld forget 110t al! lIis benefits:' 
Pel(r told the Christialls that we need to 
stir up our pure minds by way of remem
brance. Psalm 103:1,2; 2 Peter 3:1. Twelve 
men, one represeming each Tribe of Israel, 
each took a stone from the river bed of Jor
dan and when they had reached its far side 
they erected with the stones a memorial to 
God's mighty miracle in ellabling them all 
to cro,s Jordan dry-shod. This memorial 
was to be all aid in informing their children, 
the lIext generation, of God's "old time pow
er." In our own Pentecostal movement we 
hal'e come to the second generation. ~lany 
of our young people were born into Pente
costal homcs. It is possible to be Pentecostal 
by envi ronment, by birth, and yet nOt by 
conviction. When this is the case it makes 
for lightness and superficiality. The depth 
of a personal and powerful spiritual experi
ence is apt to be lacking. Such can usc 
Pentecostal phraseology but be lacking in Pen
tecostal power. Such arc prolle to ask, "\Vhat 
meal) these stones?" "\Vhat is Pelllecost~" 
"What do the older folk UlC:tn by 'the early 
days of Pentecost'? by 't he old-t ime pow
er' ?" ).lay the Lord help us not to forget. 
~(ay liling memorials be erected and cn
shrined in an our hearts. We need have nO 
repinillgs for the "early days." "the good old 
days:' if we will but remember that God 
is "the Grcal I Am"-l1ot. "the Great I \Vas." 
\Vlmt He did in the 1).1st, He can and will 
do again, if !lis people will meet the condition. 
\Vhat is the condition? Read Joshua 3:5: 
"Sanctify yourselves, for tOll1orrow the Lord 
will do wonders alllong you." Let us not 
dwell in Goo's yesterdays. \Ve should not 
fo rget thcll1, but let us make glad and willing 
preparation for Goo's " tOl11orrow." "ToUlor
row, the Lord will do wonders among )'011," 
The God of j oshua. of the yesterday, is our 
God. the Grcat r Am"-"Jeslls Christ, the 
same, yesterday and today and forel·er." Josh
ua's \)COple made an illw(lrd .rpirilliai prcpar
alioll. Fint. they "sanctified themselves." 
Consequently the outward demonstration of 
God's power followed. Arc our children ask
ing "\Vhat mean these stones?" Let uS all 
as parents and children sallctify ourselves. 
and glad "tomorrows" fraught with Pente
costal power will dawn for us al1.-H arry 
Steil. 

TilE PE:\'TECOSTAL E\',\KGH, 

HE RR EW UNIVERSITY 

The Hehrew University of Jerusaltm. in
auguratc<1 by Lord BaHour in 1925, now has 
over 100 academic members on the stafT, 100 
technical and administrative assistant;, and 
Ileady 700 under-graduate students. 

"LOVERS OF PLEASURE" 

According to the imff!.r. published by the 
Trust Company of Kew York, the estimated 
total expenditure on amu~ements of all kinds 
in America amounts to the colossal sum of 
six: billion dollars. This repre,ents about 
12 [X'r cent of the national income. 

ANTI-SE~IITISM IN RUSSIA 

Rec~'nt charges that Communism is a Jewi~h 
plan to gain control of the world sound 
strange and unreal in the light of the fol
lowing report issued by the Zionist \\'(,r1d 
Congress at Zurich. "During the last few 
years it became increasingly difficult to keep 
the Zionist movcment in Ru;sia alive a~ a 
national organization. The c<:>illinuous per~e
Clition split the organization into its compOlwnt 
fractions and des troyed thc basis of ig \·x
i~tence .. Arrests of Zionists still occnr. 
Ilundrccls of Zionists arc still kept ill (·xile 
and in concentration camp<; of the ::ioviet 
Union." 

The Athenians were only illlerested in .!'ome 
UI'1..' Ihitrg; and the world today is much like 
them. tired of the old and crying out for 
some change. 

From the worldly point of view there is 
lIothing lIew under the sun. Our boasted con
que~ t of the air was made by the binls on 
the day when they were created. 

A children's rhyme says : "Oh vain we a re, 
hoI\' proud to show Oll r c1othe~ and call them 
nne and lieII': when the poor shcep and silk
worm wore that very clothing long before." 

Tn the spiritual realm man has nothing to 
ofTer: the New Thought alld all other seJf
styled IHodcrr. cults are as old as the sacr ifice 
of C1in. 

The only One who can offer anything new 
to this poor. wcary world is the God-~ran 
Christ jesus. 

He is the Fir~t-born from the dead. that in 
al1 thin~s TIE might have the pre-eminence. 

So IIe comes with new life into the ceme
tery of al1 the world's hope~. desires. ;Jlld as
piration~. and proclaim~, "Behold. t make 
all things new!" 

Are yOIl in Christ? Then )'t'lU can rejoice 
ill this New Year that )'011 are a new creature : 
old things arc passed away. nd all things 
arc become new. 

As we face the unknown. IIltried p.1thway 
tl.at lies before us, let it I,! hand in hand 
1\ ith our risen Lord. W;JIUng e;Jch step in 
IIrWIIC.I'.!' 0/ li/r. 

Page Sn'en 

\IODEn\ \\ARF.\RE 

Aerial bolllb~ of a de~lructi\'e power un
dreamed oi in the Grc.1t War have been used 
in aerial att..1cks upon Chinere cities, accord· 
iug to reports which have reached the Com
monwcalth Government. These bombs, said 
to weigh 900 pounds, could, ill a congested 
area, kill up to a thousand people instantly, 
Surely thesc are illl-entioils "I\hich destroy 
the earth." Rev. 11 :18, 

THE CITY OF TilE i'CTCRE 

"The omiMiOl1 oj hrl<SiJlC/li frum the new 
Jewish state has caused great concern among 
the jews," ob,;eT\'es Rnlcl(lli,'II. "l~es('ntm('nt 
is arou~ed by the comnl('II1 rcferelKe to Tel 
.h-iv as the city of Ihe present. llaifa a~ the 
city of the fUllIre and Jerusakm a~ tile city 
of the past, Scvcral hundred tholl'awl copics 
of a IICW book advertising Jeru~a1cm as a city 
of the future a rc bcinf:" llre \}.ved :lIId di~tribllt
cd throughtout the world. The titk of the 
work is 'Tlte !Jook II/ tlie Nn., }","sa/em:" 

FOLLOWIi\G JOSEPH'S FORESIG II T 
Said Pre~idcnl RO<.)scI"elt: "The lIew national 

farm act should. . provide for ~lOrage of 
r~~~nc f~1 sUPlllies in an cver-IKlrmal gran
ary: M) that wh~n s~\'(:re ami wide,pread 
drought occtln, con~tlmers will be asmred of 
more adequate ~upj)lie~, with less dra~tic ill
tn'a~c s in priee than would otherwise be the 
c.i~e," 

Comment> Pllilndc/,.llia i?uord: "Tllere is 
nuthing r~ally nC\\ or revolutionary ab<>ut the 
proposal. joseph used it in ancient Egypt and 
It worked in Chilla for centuries." 

REVENUE IN PALESTINE 

\Ve learn from the AlIkmce ~Vf('kly, that "two 
thirds of the re\'enue of the Palestine Govern
ment comes from jcws. Om of this inCOllle 
the govcrnlllent spclllis more th.111 $4.000,000 
a year fo r '\rab educatioll and only $300.000 
for JeWish education, although the Jews COIll
pose olle-third of the popuiatio<'l of the coun
try and pay two-thirds 01 the taxes." A 
similar proportion of the gOvcrnlllent budget 
for public health wellt for work alllon~ the: 
Arabs. "Palestine," it adds, "because of the 
infU5iOil of Jcwish blood, has made more 
rapid progress than any other country in the 
world." 

DRUGS 
A lIell-known daily reports that Chinese 

territories Im(\cr Jal'ane~e control arc being 
demoralized hy twe dcvelopment of the drug 
traffic on a scale neyer pre\'iously cljualed. 
This fact was reported by a Leaguc of Na
tions committee. "Factories ha\'e been set up 
and a re turniug out heroin in quantities mally 
times in excess of the wholc world's legi timate 
{kll1and~. Tn one S ino-Japanese city alone
that of Harbin-50,000 drug addicts arc said 
by a credible witness 10 visit the heroin dens 
daily. There has also begun an cxport trade 
to Europe, America, and Northcrn Africa to 
::u extent which is believcd to make the Far 
East the source of nearly 9Q I>cr cellt of all 
the illicit heroin traffic in the world." 
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G ~ ospel}t\. ore~R aMiS 
=~ Se'l.dAIl Offerin.<js 1:oJ{oel 'Perki", .. 336'W'Padfic St .·· · SI1"iI','~field.}1o.~= 

" MUCH DARK NESS T H E R E" 

J o lin L. F r a nkl in , G ua t e m a la 

''Tllt'n ~pakl' Jl"qh to thelll ~iI}in~, I am 
th o light of tile world. lie that followeth 
rue ~hal! Iwt walk in darkru..'ss, hut shall 
1r:l\'C the light of life." 

I n'lall a cOllve l'!\ati0tl I had recl'IH1)' with 
a llIan \\ho had ju~t believed on the Lord 
Ihe night hefort'. l ie had ,0111C to One 
l,f (l\lr llli~~i()11 ~Ialions frOIt! his homc some 
mik .. il\\-:!),. "No\\", 1 am going hack to 
my h(llll~'," ~aid 11(', "pray for Ille. bccause 
I ~hall he the olll~' ("hristian in 111\' to\\'n~ 

till' onl\" Olll' :lTllong flH' thoti"aml. ,l1Icl there 
i~ II1l1ch darkm'" thal'." As I stood there 
I wa .... gn';lIly .... tirft·1I at heart hecame of 
th()~e words of his "There is much dark-
1H'~"" thl·«'." Thcn I thought of the many 
("hristian churdlcs and friends and influ
cnCl'" in the IWllll'lall(l. for there you have 
Illuch lil.(llI, bUI here we have lIIueh dark
nes~. That is why it is diflicult fOr you 
who dwell in Illuch li~lrt to fed how denst· 
j, the darkness on the foreign fields. 

\\\'11, I put Ill)' hand on his roughly-clad 
~h()\llder and looked ill to his facI', and said, 
"Yes, Rrolhcr, you are going 10 a dark 
placC', hut )'011 arc a bght now. Jesus has 
lighted yOIl. You !Il1lst return to yO\lr home 
a1l(1 be a. li}.:'ht . ,u1(1 though ~'OU he just a 
lillIe liJ,{hl, r('lllemIHt' that li~ht shilles i\1 
c!,lrklll's"" and call he Sl'ell :1 10llg \\ay. Jesus 
says. '\'e are the light of thc world: let 
vOllr light .. 0 "hiT!(' hefore men tlrat they 
may sec your good works and glorify your 
Father \\hich is ill heaven.''' So he wellt 
-to he a witness of the Light. ~lay 
(;od hless him, and may many ~()uls COIllC to 
J{'~US through him! 

.\1 .. 0 in this ~aTt1e mis<;ion <;tation a mall 
and hi~ wife cattle to hcar the ~ospcl (it 
was their first time to hear it) alld were 
~avecl. Now they havc ,::-ont· back to their 
tnwn; and we ha\'e a lig-itt there shining for 
Jl'~IIS. Ill'rc we sec the hlessing of Ict
ting our light shine. \Ve light othn lights. 
and they go and light others. If each onc 
of liS should let our light ~hille as it ought 
to shiITe it wOl1ld 1I0t be long unti l the 
whole world would he tighted. 

Saved in 11. Ho . pital 

Once we visited a hospital in a 
t(lwn where we have a mission statioll, 
and therc we lalkl'd wi th a young 
man who immediately surrendcred 10 
the Lo rd. Several Illonths pa~~ed by 
and wc heard no more of him. One 
day we went to another town to try 
to open up a new mission station. 
\\'e had been burdened for thi .. place 
(or sOllle time and wondered how it 
could be opcncd to the gospel. \\'e 
wcrc not long in hearinR that there 
lIas a man there who h ad recently 
become a Chris t ia n, " nd that since 
accepting Christ as hi s Saviour, a 
great change had taken place in his 
life. W e learned that it was the same 

S t3rt :n g home from the Confere nce with 
ei ghteen mile. to go 

young man who was :-;aved in the hospital 
111 Ihe othtr tOWII. 

I fe had gonc then' on S0111e business, but 
lIt·inl.( a great drunkard. he was sei7cd with 
ddirium trt:lIH:Il~, got into troublc and was 
throwl\ into jail. From there he was taken 
to the hospital, whcre we lIlet him and 
he ga\"e his heart to the Lord. Returning 
10 his home a new creature, there amid the 
darkt1e~ .... he let his light shine. M any heard 
about the change that had been wrought 
in his life, so when we started our meeting 
there. we had to ~ecllre the largest building 
in town, <1S so man\' "anted to hear and in
quire ahout "the \\'ay." 

.\ few days weill by without our seeing 
an)' 1"t:~\1tts. Theil one night. before a crowd 

Baptizing believer. in Cuatemala., our newe.t 
million field 

I,j thn'c hllndrul Iwople. a wuman got up 
,'lui .... aid, "I aHept the Lord Jeslls Christ 
.. ~ Ill\' olll\" ,lIld sunicient Saviour!" Therc 
Ila .... ;l J.!n:at .... Iir, and the people who had 
I t't:l1 ~Ianclillg in Ihl' r('ar of the building 
ha~tcned forward 10 Sl'e such a person. 
They had nCVl'r heard of such a thing be
fort:. The), Ha~.ed with mixed wonde r and 
('urio~ity UpOn a woman who would dare 
to confn,; the Lord Je~us as her Saviour. 

" I Ac(:epl the Lord" 

In this same town a man lay dying. He 
had heard the goslld in our meetings there, 
"'0 \\\.: went to ~ec him. \Ve found him 
ga"pinR' for breath. "I belicvc the message 
you havc btell bringing," he said; "you 
han' heen telling the truth. I accept it; 
in my heart I accept the Lord Jesus as my 
Saviour." \\'e praYl'd for his healing, also, 
and though he is an old mall, he may yet 
Ji\e. Others arc turning to the Lord there, 
and 11 tllultiwde arc un(kr conviction. \Ve 
heliev...: it i~ largely bc('al1se one young Illan 
let his light shine there. The gospel is 
growing in favor before the whole city; 
and \\ith your helping tiS in prayer we may 
have a great work there, and have many 
saved among ils niue thousand inhabitan ts. 

Worker. Needed 

\\'c bl'gall to pray that God would raise 
up a worker for this place, and a t las t a 
young married man in a nearby village felt 
God was Icading him to this field of labor. 
I [e is giving up all to go. We have prolll
i~ed him ~5.00 a monlh for a few months 
to help him get ~tarted" \\'e arc looking' 
to the Lord to supply the moncy. 

\Ve have another worker, earnest and zeal
ous, and consecrated to the Lord. He is 
longing to go to a certain place and begin 
a work, hut can scarcely do anYlhing for 
the lack of funds. \Ve went with him on a 
visit to these towns and preached a couple 
of nights to crowds of people who stood out 
on tlrc wet ground and in Ihe Illud to hear 
for lire fi rst timc the ~dorious gosptl. \vc 
fcel the burden of having workers in eve ry 

cit)·, town, and village in this count ry. 
The !-.ucccss of any missionary work 
depends upon consecrated nati\'e work
ers. \ native church lIl\l~t he bllilt 
and Ihat church mu!> t soon come to 
be ..,eH·supporting. and somewhat in· 
depcndent of the missionary, but that 
will take much time and labor. We 
arc doing everything possible loward 
(hc training of nalive workers. The 
Bible <;chool in EI Salvador is going 
iorward in a great way. \Ve have 
llIally men desiring to dedicate their 
h\'es to Christian service and go to 
BiLle school. Any offering that you 
llIar send des.gnated for this purpose 
will be an investment which will bear 
much fruit ill the salvation of souls. 
Then, too, wc have a few workers who 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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ENGAGED IN JEWISH WORK 

We are pleased to 
announce the addition 
of another worker in 
our) ewi!h missionary 
effort which has been 
started in Chicago un
der the supervision of 
Pastor H. A. Stemme. 
The new worker is 
Ruth Witt who is a 
minister of the Gen
eral Council, having 
been o rdained by the 

Ruth Witt Arkansas District in 
1936. Miss Witt gave 

her heart to the Lord about twelve years 
ago and was baptized jn the Spirit shortly 
afterwards. She received most o f her edu
cation ncar Russellville, Arkansas, and fin
ally went to Sou thwestern Bible School in 
order to prepare fo r the work of the min
ist ry. She g raduat ed from Bible school in 
1935 and since th at tim e has been engaged 
in pioneer work in Louisiana. She is re
ceiving her support from th e Arkansas and 
Louisiana Districts in thi s new venture, and 
we tru st God may bless her abundantly. 
H er address in Ch icago will he 50 North 
\\'olcott Avenue, Chicago, Illinoi s. 

" MUCH DARKNESS THERE" 
(Continued from Page Eight) 

arc now seeking to open new station s. F ive 
doll ars a month for a few months would 
do much to help them get started. 

Offe rings for this purpose should be sent 
to th e Foreign }.tissions Departm ent, 336 
West Pacific S treet , Spri ng field, Missouri. 

Brother and Sister Franklin add an in
teresting paragraph referring to one of the 
cases tht'Y mentioned in th e fir st part o f 
their letter: 

Just in Time 
"Since writing this letter and telli ng about 

thc old man who accepted the Lord as his 
Sav iour, we have return ed to this city and 
there found him rai sed from his bed and 
on the road to recovery. lIe attribu ted hi s 
healing to Our prayers, and then told his 
story. H e said the fir st he heard of the 
gospel was when a certain woman oi a near
by town was threatened with being stoned 
beca use she had become a believer, an d he, 
being a commander in the army, wa s sent 
with some police to protect he r. At that 
ti me, however, it did not enter his mind 
that th e gospel was the power o f God unto 
sah·ation. 

"As he lay on hi s bed of sickness he 
thought he was going to die and began to 
seck to make peace with God, but could not. 
lIe said he could find no rest for his mind 
or heart. Finally in a semi-conscious con
dition of mind, when he seemed to be 
slipping from this world to meet his God 
un saved and without hope, he sa w a little 
round white disk of light tha t commenced 
to grow larger and larger, but in a few 
moments it began to diminish, becoming 
very small until it fmally di sappea red al
together-and there was darkness! 

"It wa s just at thi s t ime, in the divine 
providence of God, that we entered the 
room and found him. We scarcely thought 
it profitable to speak to him, seeing he was 
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so nearly unconscious and gaspmg for 
hreath. but we commenced talking to him 
in a simple way about salvation. He told 
us afttr\\ard that in the moment we began 
to talk to him and pray for him. he saw 
a li.ttht, and that light began to grow and 
grow until it had banished evcry shadow 
He said, 'And there was no more darkness. 
Xo\\' I am glad,' he continued, 'that the mis
sionary has come; for he has made the 
way of salvation plain to me.' May God 
have the glory!" 

In anothe r letter Brother and S ister 
Franklin write: "\\Fe had another Confra
ternidlld (Fellowship Meeti ng) at our new 
mission station just recently. It proved to 
be the best we have had yet. In spite of 
much sickness and death on this field at 
present, the six stat ions were all well repre
sented. During this conference we held a 
baptismal service, and baptized thirty be
lievers. They have all given full proo f 
o f their salvation, and are being received 
into th e membership of the assembly. 

"As the crowd was leaving we took a 
picture of some of them. The g roup on the 
t rail shown in the accompanyill!{ picture 
were starting out on their long journey to 
th eir homes eighteen miles away. 

"\\ 'e ha\'e an account of eighty-nine souls 
saved the last two months. and eig hty-eight 
in the six months previous. Praise the 
Lordi" 

SAiLiNGS 
Beulah Buchwalter and Florence Blo .. om 

expect to sail for Africa F ebruary 5, o n the 
"Europa" of the lIamburg-Amcrican Line, 
Pier 84-86 North River. Foot of West 44th 
and 46 S tree ts, :.J"ew York City. Steamer 
letters may be add r essed to them in this 
way. 

\Ve arc g lad th e way has been opened 
for these ladies to go out at this time-
)'Iiss Buchw a1ter to resume her work in th e 
(;01<.1 Coast afte r furlough, and 11 iss Blos
som to enter upon missiona ry life and ex
perience for the first time. May the Lord 
ble~s them as they go forth, and keep them 
UPOIl th e hearts o f their many friends in 
this country who will be standing behind 
them in prayer and support. Mail will reach 
them addressed: Yendi, N. T., Gold Coast 
West Africa. V ia England. 

Florence Cbristie has been recently ap
pointed for missionary work in Egypt and 

plans to sa il Decem
ber 21 o n the "Excali
uur" of the American 
Export Line. lIer ad
dress in E2'ypt will 
be: 206 Tera EI Bul
ekea, Shubra, Cairo, 
Egypt. 

:Miss Ch ristie is a 
graduate of the South
ern California Bible 
School, be ing a mem
ber of the class of '36. 
The Lord has blessed 
her minist ry in Sun

day School work, slum and visitation work, 
pastoral and evangelist ic efforts. May He 
cont inue to help and bless as she enters 
language study in preparation for active 
missionary service. 
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NEW MISSIONARY BOOK 
\Ve are glad to announce another in our 

series of missionary booklets, de~criptive of 
nur work in various foreign fidds. T his 
!lew book :\ WORK OF FAITH A!':D 
I .\BOR OF LOVE-is made up frOIl1 let

ters written by ~f in 
L i 11 ian Trasher, 
founde r and su pe r
intendent a { the 
great Assiout Or
phanage in Egypt, 
,~here nearly seven 
hundred o r p h a !l s 
and ... i dow 5 arc 
cared for. The work 
has always bee n 
maintained a n a 
strictly faith basis, 

Miu Lilli.a Trasber and God has never 
failed to provide for 

the needs as they came day by day. Mar
vclous and thrilling are the accounts of 
answers to prayer for material necessitIes, 
as well as spiritual blessing. 

Send ten cents per copy to help cover 
the cost of pri nting and mailing. Foreign 
Missions Department, 336 \Vest Pacific 
Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

BR IEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 

Arrived 
\Vord has been recei\'ed from India that 

.Miss Mary Waggoner ha s arrived safely. 
She will assist with the work at the Gi rls' 
O rphanage and Bible Training School a t 
Bett iah. lIer address is: Bettiah , Cha m
paran, Bihar, India. 

Special Need 
:Miss Meloon writes from COllgo that she 

is in need of more Sunday School ca rds 
and picture rolls, or good Bible picture5 of 
any kind. She mentions that they need not 
be new. Send direct to 11i5s Nellie F. 
:\Ieloon, Betongwe, Ue le, Congo Beige, 
Africa, Via Egypt. Jt would be well to 
sta te 011 the ou tside of the packagc that 
the contents a rc old pictures for missioll
ary use, a.nd arc of no commercial value. 
\Ve are sure our sister will be ve ry gra te
ful for these things. 

Egypt 
\Vc hea r from good authority that a wom

an across the river from Sohag, nho a 
!'thort time ago was opposed to the full 
gospel message, has rcceived th e Ii o ly 
Spiri t , and, not knowing any Englbh pre
viously, spoke for two hou rs in the EIlf::'lis h 
lang'uage.-A. F. Crouch. 

Change of Ad""'e .. 
M r. a nd Mrs. Willis G. Long ask us to 

notify their friends through the Fvangei 
of their change of add ress in India. They 
arc being transferred to th e work a t Basti. 
Their address will be: Basti, Basti Di st rict, 
U. P., India. 

Coroiag Home 
\Vo rd just received from Mrs. J. K. Mc

Conchie states that she is expecting her 
husband to arrive home frO ill Gold Coast 
the fourteenth of thi s month. Mrs. Mc
Conchie came home several months ago 
beca use of ill ness. She testifies that the 
Lord is graciously strengthening her and 
she is busy with missiona.ry meetings in the 
East. 
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ANTLERS, OKLA.-The church and Sun
day School a rc growing encouragingly. Souls 
arc getting saved in our regula r services, and 
there is a revival spirit in ()ur midst almost 
all the time.-WiJIie R. Davis, Pastor. 

OLEAN, N. Y.-Recently we closed a 2 
wceks' reviva l, Jeannette Marclay, Lake City, 
rowa, Evangelist. Her inspiring messages 
brought conviction to both saint and sinner. 
A number were saved and the church was 
g reatly encouraged to press on to victory.
Marga ret K. Ross, Pastor. 

MARTIN'S FERRY, O. We have just 
closed a 2 weeks' rev ival, E,angelist and Mrs. 
M. M. j ohnson, Lexington, Kentucky, in 
cha rge. G(){rS blessing rested UI)()n the se rv
ices, several souls being saved and the sai nts 
being drawn clOser to God. All Assembly of 
God minis ters p.l ssing through arc invited to 
stop. -Isaac Griffith, Pastor. 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS- Evangelist and 
Mrs. B. H . Campbell, Okmulgee, Oklahoma, 
recently closed a reviva l at the First Assembly 
of God in this city. A goodly number were 
saved and filled with the S pirit, and lhe spir
itual life of the church was g reat ly bui lt up 
under Urother Campbel l's t11ini~try. pollow
ing this meeting, the assembly was hles~ed with 
the presence o f Brothers du Ple~sis and Stew
art of South Africa.-H. C. Nne, Secretary. 

CIIEWELAIl, \\·ASH.-Began a re\'i,'al 
in this little assemhly, Thanks).;iving night. 
Had a very nice atlelldance, and there was a 
splendid spirit in the lIIeeting. On the second 
night the power of God feU in copious showcrs 
and all the saints were wonderfully blessed, 
Gladys Duty is the consecra ted and beloved 
pastor of the flock. June Cox. of Seattle, 
recently joined her as cowork er, and she is 
also d«I)ly consecrated to her Lord, She 
leads the song service. The population is 
strollgiy Catholic, but there arc many hungry 
souls, I am told , who really want to know the 
truth that makes them free.-Chas. L. 
Thornton, Evangelist. 

WEST PLAINS, MO.-When we arrived 
here the firs t of September, 1937, to take over 
the l>astorate, we found a Su nday School at
tendance of 30. We proceeded to build an 
inside stairway to the basement of the church, 
and prepared 3 Sunday School rooms. This 
left more room above, and it has proven a 
great blessing to the assembly. The Sunday 
school attendance more than doubled the sec
ond Sunday after we came, and it has been 
showing a fine increa se ever since. All the 
back indebtedness of the church has been 
taken care of, and about $160,00 has been ap
plied on the principa.l of the church debt. We 
have also erected a parsonage on the church 
property. In the last two months, in our 
regular services, 12 ha"e been baptized or 
refilled with the Holy Ghost. and a number 
have been saved. One Sunday night a few 
weeks ago, 5 re<:e;'ed the Bapt ism or were 
refilled.- Earl T. Lamons, Pastor. 
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GOOD NEWS FRO~I SWEDEN 

Pasto r Lewi Pethrus. of Stockholm, 
writes: "God is working here in a wonder
ful way. Great crowds are coming to our 
meetings Quite irre spective of whoever 
preaches. The Spirit is being poured out, 
and we are praying for sinners in every 
service. It is not unusual to see 20 Or 25 
saved, and in every meeting there is always 
someone who comes. Praise the Lord I 
This revival has been going on among us 
for 26 years, and it is increasing wonder
fully. Many arc being baptized in the Holy 
Ghost, and several persons thank God for 
healing. Ou r literary acti\,ity is also de 
veloping rapidly. \Ve arc now publish ing 
42,500 copies of our 2O-pag~ weeklr." 

ARCHER CITY, TEXAS Our church re
cently closed a 6 weeks' rev ival conducted by 
Evangelist F. R. I\nderson, of Dallas. Fif
teen we re saved or reclaimed, 9 rccei\'cd the 
Bapti~1T1 in the Spirit, and 12 followed the 
Lorel in water baptism. Nca rly e\·try member 
of the chu rch received a ne\\ infilling of the 
Sili r il and the saints were greatly encouraged. 
There were se\'eral special healings. A num
btr of the oldest members of the church said 
th(,\· enjoyed this revival more than any ther 
had c\cr attended-a real old-time Pentecost. 
Sister Anderson came for the last week of 
the meeting and wa s a rcal blessing to all. 
Shortly before the revival the assembly pur
cha~ed a nice 4-room modern house fo r a 
parsonage, and during the rivival painted the 
church building.-Mrs. Ben Fish , Church Sec
retary. 

EL DORADO, ARK.-December 5 was the 
closing Ilight of a 4 weeks revival conducted 
by Evangelists Doreen Ju stus. of Ft. Smi:.-h, 
and Lorraine Oliver, of Little Rock. No ac
curate account was kept of those that found 
God in the old-fashioned way. but about 20 
were sa,'ed, reclaimed, filled Or refilled and 
blessed during the campaign, S ister justus' 
constructive messages will never be forgonen, 
and ou r local congregation says that the spir
itual t ide of the church is better at the close 
of this revi,'al than it has been in years. Sis
ter Oliver was a great asset to our Sunday 
School and Young Pcople's departments, es
tabli shing attendance records in both of them. 
Our Sunday School attendance went to 391, 
an all time record in the history of the church. 
\Ve have 345 011 our Sunday School roster. 
The last day of the revival was designated 
as "Visitors' Day," and Bible classes came 
from both the Baptist and Methodist churches 
and sat with our Men's Bible class. The mayor 
and other civic leaders were in attendance and 
a great time of fellowship was had by all. 
Monday, fo llowing the close of the revival, 
was the monthly date for our Sectiona l Fel
lowship meeting. It was held in the local 
church and proved to be a great climax to 
the campaign. Lunch was served by the tocal 
ladies and the sen·ices continued throughout 
the day and into the service hour at night, 
with A. \V. Tanner, Presbyter, of Camden, 
presiding.-R. C. jones, Pastor. 
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LITCHFIELD, D.-In a rev ival in which 
B. E. Hi llman, of Dunkirk, was the main 
slXaker, God met us in a wonderful way. A 
numbe r were ~aved and fi lled with the S pi rit, 
and backsliders were reclaimed and refilled. 
There were some testimonies of healing. Much 
prejudice was broken down. Several were 
added to the church roster. Brother Mc
Kinney, of Akron, permitted us to usc his 
church for baptismal scrvices, a nd 14 were 
immersed. Brother Hillman delivered the 
evening message on Bapti~m. This rev ival 
came after months o f pra)'cr and waiting 
on God. Any Council minister passing this 
way is welcome.-G. F. and Mrs. Gr ibben, 
Pastors. 

OAKLAi\D, CALIF.-Wc praise the Lord 
for the great outpou ring of Il is Spirit which 
we have enjoyed fo r the past 6 weeks. Truly 
we are convinced that the days of revival 
arc not over. God wonderfully met with us 
at every service. Many were saved and bap
tized in the H oly Ghost, and many were healed. 
One sis ter was healed of an ailment of 21 
year~' stand ing ; another si<;tcr was hcaled o f 
a cancer on her hand frOIll which she had suf
fered a long timc. W e tarried in the mis
sion until after midnight several times, and 
one morning unti l about 3 a. m. In my 14 
yea rs of ministry this has been one of the 
grc..1.test (lutpourings I have witnes~ed. \Vords 
would fai l to fu lly describe the mceting.-H. 1-
Ketner, Pastor, Tenth S treet Mission. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-The "Deeper 
Life Convention" in this city was a time of 
rich blessing for all who attended. \Ve be
lieve the efTects of this conven tion will be 
felt to the ends of the ea rth. Day a fter day 
intcrcession was poured upon us for the chu rch 
of j esus Christ everywhere. For ministers, 
pastors, evangeli sts, missionaries, and teach
ers especially. There was such a rebuke in 
the Spirit against all strife, isms, schisms, 
divisions, criticisms, etc., but oh, such a groan 
for "un ity in the Spirit." 11 any testified be
fore leaving the convention thal they could 
never be the same again. It seemed good to 
the lIoly Ghost to espcciall)' 01>C1l the W(lrd 
to us concerning the "body of Christ." This 
was made so real to us the last Sunday 
morning in a breaking of bread service. It 
seemed the only thing lacking to make it heav
en wa s the bodily presence o f Jesus. The 
revelation of the W ord concerning the body 
of Christ came to us with such weight in 
this service that even our vcry flesh seemed 
changed. The presence of God just seemed 
to fill r.vcry nook of the church. From the 
very opening service of the convention, people 
entered and left the church on tiptoe. They 
whispered if there were only two l>crsOIlS in 
the entire church. There was never a 
boisterous, loud thing during the entire ten 
days. Souls were saved, filled with the Spi rit. 
discernment was givcn, demons were cast 
out, a number of the gifts were in operation 
and miracles were wrought in the name of the 
H oly O,iJd Jesus. The whole theme of the 
convention seemed to be-the perfection of the 
body of Christ with the life, godliness, and 
power of the Godhead. Each minister minis
tered as one sent from God. \V c pur posely 
omit their names because each one desires to 
say with the Psalmist, in Psalm 11 5, "Not 
unto us, 0 Lo rd, not unto us. but unto thy 
name give glory."-H. H . 
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A DEAl) :-'''A1\ COMES BACK TO LIFE 

Harry A. Miller of the African Inland Mis
sion, writing under date of April 4, 1937, re
lates the following in the Moody Mall/Illy: 

"About three weeks ago a native man who 
had been suffering from tuberculosis for a 
number of years, died. For a long time he 
had been defiant toward the gospel, hut had 
repented and accepted the Lord just a short 
time before his death. The relatives pre
pared for the burial, by washing the body, 
shav ing the head, and digging the grave. 
(Africans customarily bury their dead in a 
sitting posture.) The body was so rigid that 
the natives were unable to bend the man's 
arms. Some of the Christians from Kasengu 
came to bold the service, and while they 
were praying the man came lO life-which 
cau~ed no small amount of excitement. 

"The man said that he was on the way to 
heaven, when he came to a fork in the road 
and was met by a soldier, who asked him 
where he was going; and he replied that he 
was on his way to heaven. The soldier said, 
'You can't go to heaven until you return and 
burn your Jok houses.' 'Jok' is the word for 
Satan, and the natives have many of these 
miniature houses in which some sort of an of
fering is given to appease the evil spirits. 
The man said to his relatives, 'Go burn my 
Jok houses.' They refused; and because he 
was so weak, he himself was unable to do it. 
But finally after many words he remarked 
that if it wasn't for his relatives he would be 
on his way to heaven. By and by the relatives 
complied with his request and hurned his Jok 
houses. Then he said, 'Now I am ready to 
die, for I am going to heaven.' He lingered 
on unt il the last Su.nday in March, about two 
weeks after the inc ident." 

Are you ready to die, and are you bound 
for heaven? It is written, "\Vhosoever shall 
call upon the name of the Lord shaH be 
saved." Rom. 10:13. 
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Enid, Oklahoma. My farewell sen·ice was not 
\1l1til Sunday night, November 7. The follow
ing Tuesday we came 10 Enid. We like our 

work here very much. Prior to my leaving, 
Joseph Neeley was voted in as my succes~or 
in the pastorate.- Cecil ). Lowry. 

~! 

I 
: 

The Book of Revelation Expounded in Simple Language 

Brotber Pearlman just dropped into the editor's of
fice and said, "I believe tbat tbe book of Revelation is tbe 
most important book for tbe day in whicb we arc living. 
Tbere is practical teaching in every chapter, and tbat wbicb 
will be extremely belpful for tbese last days. \Vhat would 
you tbink if I prepared a series of topics going rigbt 
tbrough the wbole book of Revelation and bringing 
home al l tbe most belpful lessons tbat can be obtained 
from tbe study of this book? I will avoid tbe speculative, 
but just seek to bring fortb its real message for the bour 
in which we are living. II 

Tbe editor said, "Just tbe thing we need: Tbe books 
tbat me n are writing on tbe subject are so full of specula 
tion tbat we can bardly recommend one wbicb is being 
publisbed today. Go rigbt abead, and we shall be most 
bappy to publisb your studies." 

Brotber Pearlman tbinks tbe best way to open up 
tbe book will be in the form of a series of topics for tbe 
Christ's Ambassadors Herald. He will write in such a 
way as to make the notes simple so tbat all our young 
people will be able to get the fullest beneflls of this won
derfu l book whicb God has promised should be a blessing 
to everyone who reads it. Rev. 1:3. 

Do you want to get this series of stud ies? Then 
be sure and subscribe for the Christ's Ambassadors Herald. 
In bund les for your young people's society the price w ill 
be Five Cents per copy. \Ve are prepar ing Herald boxes 
like the Evangel boxes, and where twelve or more copies 
are req uired per mon th we will send a box free. 

Single subscriptions for one year are j usl Sixty Cents: 
or for One Dollar we will send the paper regularly for twO 
years. As these studies will probably take Brotber Pearl
ma n two yea rs to co mplete. we recommend that everyone 
who desires tbese stud ies, and we tbink every Evangel read
er wi ll li ke tbem. sbould send O ne Dol lar for a two-year 
su bscri ption fo r the Cbrist's A mbassadors H era ld. Send 
your subsc ripti on now. Y o u may use tbe space belQw. 

Gospel Publisbing Ho use, Sp rin gfield , Mo. 
r enclose $ ____ _____________ __ __ and ask that you enter 

my subscri ption to tbe Cbrist's Ambassa dors Herald 

for year (s) . 

N ame 

• 

ENGLE\VOOD, COLO.- Two years ago 
in August we accepted the call to the pastorate 
of the Englewood Pentecostal Church, 3089 So. 
Bdy. God blessed our efforts there. The 
following June the two churches oi Englewood 
were united taking the Ilame of first Pente
costal Church. During my two years and three 
months as pastor of the church, God has 
blessed and given the church a healthful and 
substantial growth. The Sunday School has 
become a first-class Sunday School, the at
tendance rcachillg 156, the highest by a margin 
of 44 in the 9 years of the church's existence. 
Besides the desirable growth, the Sunday 
School for a long time has been supporting a 
native missionary, Brother Chu, on the main
land of Ch ina. In September Leonard Palmer, 
Ottawa, Kansas, was with tiS in a 3 weeks' 
campaign. A number were saved and filled 
with the Spirit. The meeting prO\·ed of 
g reat worth to our congregation. Brother 
Pal mer is to be commended for his efficiency 
as an evangelist. R. F. D . or Street 

This Sllmlller I fel t that God would have City _. 
me resign my pastorate and become a member ~~~~~~~~""~~~~~""~~~~~""~~~~~""~~~~~""~~~ 4 of the faculty of Southwestern Bible School, /i ~h 

Sta te 
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SOVIET PURGE 
Comments Revela/ioll: Continued evidences 

trickle out of Russia showing that the great 
"purge" within the ranks of the Russian lead~ 
ers is along all/i-Semitic lines. Of the hun
dreds of leaders who have betn "liquidated" 
within the 1>35t few months more thalt sevtll/y 
per UII/ have bee" Jews. These have includ
ed some of the best known Russian leaders. 
Dolet~ky. head of Ta..rs the Russian news
gathering organization similar to and corres
ponding with the Associated Press, was among 
IJwse. as W,IS :\iI;kolai Vladimirsky, Natiunal 
Commissar for Railways. 

CAROLTNA, W. VA,-Dee. ~: Floyd E. White. 
EVAngelist.-lna F. Pillman. Pallor. 

K ENNETT, MO.-Jan . 9--' Sander. Brothen 
Evanidi.tM: Pa rly.-I!. L. Ha;.cc, Putor. 

JOPUN, .l:fO.-1SOll Virginia Aye.: Dcc. 28--Jan. 
I'.: Evancel'lt and lIrs. }amu E. Harrull.-S . .It. 
Btfflc, PUlor. 

PT. WORTH, TJ.::xAS-Finl Church of the A,
.emblie.a of God: Jail. 9--: Willa Shorl Oklahoma 
Cily. Okla., Evan,eli. t. - II. C. Noe, ~retary. 

PITCA!RN, '>A.-Pint Penleco&tal Church, j .. n. 
?l'lO: Bd'l~ Confere.,1«V Flem V .. n Meter, Super' 
''!tendellt Eastern J)'''''ct, in chara-e. Service, each 
IIIlht 7:30.-\V. Y. Voodre, P utor. 

.S.'\N jOS~ .... CALIP,-Uppcr Room PenlC<:Oltal Mb. 
IIOtl; Dec.. a.·jan. 16; H .. rvey McAlilter Ev""geliit. 
-Max Freim~rk, Paltor. • 

D~:NTONVILLE. AnK.-Church Dedicl\tio~ Dec. 
31; Roy GarriSOIl b PaBlor. - R. E. Gilliam, t"resby. 
ler. Siloam Springs. A!k. 

"Thy Word have I hid in mine heart t hat I 
migh t not .in againll Thee." 

'\I.e present. helow the names of 12 boys 
and girlS, sulHllltled to us by their teacher, 
},~rs, J. ~. McDonald of Preston, Mississippi. 
1l1ese will be the fir st to receive certificates 
for memorizing the Scriptu res in th e book
let entitled "Bible Truths," 

Walderinc McDonald 
Calherine Landrum 
ImoS"ene Landrum 
Chr,st ine Goodin 
Jewell Warren 
Paul Mclxmald 
Billy S;.m O:lIllhman 
LlI'na R. Mcl)Qnald 
Edward McDonald 
Francll'S jo"CI 
Vanue Luke 
Grady McDo'I. ld 

The booklet has been 
prepared especially for 
our own fellowship, with 
the purpose of teaching 
the truth s which we es-

pecially emphasize. They are as follows: 
God , M an, Sin, Salvation, R esurrection , T he 
New B irth, Means of C race, T he H oly 
S p iri t S apti.m, T he Seco nd Com ing o f 
Chrilt. e t c. 

In this booklet there are from S to 2S 
questions asked on the different subjects 
listed above. Each question is clearly 
answered so that a child may understand. 
The Scripture which confirms the a nswer 
also is given. Many of o ur Sunday School 
teachers have purchased these booklets and 
are teaching the Bible Truths to their pupils. 

Scripture Memorization is one of the most 
important phases of our Sunday School 
work; and it is certain to be prodllctive of 
rich results among our children and young 
people. These booklets may be had at 
10e eaa; or $1 .00 per dozen from the Coapel 
PuMishin.. Houae, S pring fi e ld, M o. 

TilE PI-;Nn;COSTAL EVANGEL 

F.I)INDURG, ILL.-Goapel Tabernacle, J. .. n. 11·30: 
jack and Estbtt MarH, Re .. ding, P .... Singing Ev .. n· 
leh.n.-Samuel Skyles. Putor. 

MARYSVILLE, WASII.-j .. n. I, for J weeki Or 
lonjl:er: Homu Ruswell and Fred A D:liton, I-:v .. n· 
gelut •. j. L. llilacs i. P .. stor. 

Cl llCAtiO, ILL.-Stone Church, 
Stewarl Ave.; jan, 6, fo r 10 days 
L':trl \Vinburn, Eva ngelist. 

70th St. ..nd 
or longer; H. 

WILDWOOD. FLA.-jan. 2-; Curti, W. Ring· 
IH'" dnd D. \Viley Norlon, S .. n Francisco. Calif., 
Evallgelilla.-lbrtle Snair, Poulor. 

\\',\RRFX. n Fi,<t F'.-nttco.t.~1 n,,,rd,: Jan, 9, 
f'"r ,; \H~ks; Fh,)d Ib"k;,,~, oi 1"I;X;I$, f:;vJ.na-eli&t.
lh ... R. $buss. Pallor, 

CHICAGO. ILL.- Full Gospel Assembly. 5J8 N. 
l.a~erKne Ave.: jan. 16·30; john "/right Follette, 
New Palt>;, N. Y., EvanCeli5l,-K. A. Auten, Pastor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Faith Tabernacle. )Jth and S. 
TrelHon: Dec. ll·jan. 16; Geor~c Hayca, 1I0ulton, 
Tex3I, Evangt'li!I.-W, F. Garv'", PIiIOr. 

NF:W:\RK, N. }.-Ut'lhel Pentecostal Church, 4th 
""d DickerllOn Stl.; Jan. 9·30; Guy Shields. Ft. 
Worth, Texal, [ ' vangeli,t.-R"y S. Armstrong, Putor. 

SPR INGD.·\ U':, ARK.-Churc:h Dedic .. tion, J .. n. I: 
Rny Murrell is putor.-R. E. Gilliam. PresbYler. 
Siloam Springs. Ark, 

M'X"A~ICSDURG, PA. I't'nletostal A,sembly of 
God, ~15 N. Arch St.; jan. 2·23; Nimrod Park. 
Evangdist.-\V. n. Murlalt. Pa$tor. 

lIARRISBURG. PA.-Pe :ltt'{·ostal Church, 2540 Jet, 
f~uon St.; jan. 9·23; Ihlph "r. je(fay, Hagentown, 
:'Id, EvangeIi5t.-A. Newtun Chase. Pa stor. 

O:\~LA~I?, CAUP.-Belhel Tabernac:1e: Jan. 16· 
23: F.ungeJ.st T. 1- }OIlC~. member of l'lissionary 
Council of England.-R. L. Drown, Pastor. 

SANTA ANA, CALlF.-FulJ Gospel Assembly, 1600 
W. 3rd 51.: Jan. 3-: Evangelisl alld ),In. St .. nley 
P. McPherSOIl.-Ernut 1_ Friend, P ast or . 

DALL:\S, TEXAS-Failh T~bernacle, O .. kland a nd 
.\farburg Su.; j .. n. 2-30: Sunley COmllock .. nd 
P .. rly, E\'ana-eliltl.-\V. S. D.:arh .. m, Paster. 

VISALIA, CA LlF.-P"ull Go.pe1 011H1rh, 9Q) Wall 
Oak St.; Jan. 2-; Clurle. Pepper. former Sccne· 
t.lry Ark.:anus· Loui.iana Dist ricl, E.vana-elbt.
J. COil Mt'dley, Pastor. 

!itT. VERNON. MO,-jan. 2, for l wt'C:ks or lena-
er: Salvalore R, Noft'ri E"an,eli.t and Conoert 
Violi"ist, .f New York City.-R. F. Davi., Pastor. 

LANCASTER. PA.-J>entccostal T .. bernacle! West 
Oranre and Concord Su.: Jan. 2·23; V. Mane Wil
.an. Evana:clisl. -WIlfred A. Brown, Paslor. 

BROADCAST 
KANSAS CITY. MO.-Full Gospel Tabernacle. 

3100 E. 3!sl SI.; Station KXOY. I5JO kilo •.• Sundays, 
1I:00·8:JO a. m. and 10:00·10:30 p. m. Let us know 
if you gCI Ihe proa-ram.-A. A. \Vilson p"Slor, 

HASKELL, TEXAS-Jan. 2-; EvangeliSI and Mn. 
Troy lIelms. of Alabama. Nearhy u.t'mblies in· 
"ite(t to co·ope.rale.-Mr. and Ma. C, H. Eckles, 
l'aSIOU. 

GLENDALE, CALIF.-Betbel Cbapel, Chevy Chase 
and lIan''''''; "Back·to·the·llible" campaiCn; Jan. 
2. for 2 weeks or more: Robert Perrym .. n. Ev,,", 
geltsl.-S. J. aarke. Pastor. 

DECATUR. ILL.-Auembly of God Tabernacle, 
Jasper and Cantrell Su.; J an. 9-: Evangelist and 
}otr •. C1ydc C. Gorce, Amarillo, Texal.-B. R. Min· 
ton, Pastor. 

TOWER CITY, PA.-Anembly of God, opposite 
National Bank; J.n. 4-: R. Vivian Frederickson. 
Ev .. ngelist awl prospective minionary to l ndia.
L. j. Bernbardl, Putor. 

DALLAS. TEXAS-Oceper Trulh Revival, Full 
Gospel Church, Peak and Garland Stl., Jan. 1. 
H .. rry E. Bowley and otht'r speakers Will be present. 
Rooml and Nard near church for oUI·of·lown 
" isit.rl.-Loren D. Staau, PaSlor. 

HEFLIN, LA.- Pdlo1Y.bip Meeting, Jan. J·4: 
Church Dedicat;on cvening of jan. 3. Baaket din· 
ner on the 4tb. Everyone welcome. Near"1 church· 
CI urced to oo·operate.-Tbt'-O. Gentry, Seereury· 
Tre.llurer, Sibley, La.; Rice \Vrighl, Pastor, 1911 
Park Ave.. Sh«veport, L.a.. 
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EAST AURORA, N. Y.--C"'l'eI Tabernacle, 60 Elm 
St.; jan. 6·16: W. J V:otns, 01 Niagara Falls, 
Speci .. l Spe .. ke r.-Robert T, M~Glanon, Pastur. 

JAMAICA" L. I. N. Y.-Calvary Golpel Tab
eruacl!', 90·10 l68th St. (jull north of jamaica Ave.): 
Dec. !l·jan. 2; D"vid du Plessis, jobannuburi'. 
S"ulh Africa, Spc.ker." Vernon G. Gortner, l'utor. 

SANTA CRUZ, CAL1F.-Cily·wide Dible Confer· 
ence and Evangt'lislic Mt'etiugs, jan. 2-: in Eut 
Side M. K Cburch building. j. N. Hoover lpeaking 
each alter"oon and evening,-T. E. Ness, Secretary, 

SOUTHeRN MISSOURI BIBLE CONVENTION 
WILLOW SPRINGS, MO.-The Mid·Wi nler Bible 

ConvenliOll of t.be Soulberu lItiuouri District Couneil 
will convene .. itb the AI~embly of God church at \Vil· 
low Sprina-• • Mo., J"nuary as to 2!lIh inciusin. Bed. 
free. Me .. ll on tfie free will offerinK _pIAIl.-\Vrite 
S, 1_ john,on, Diu. Supt. or Raymond Noland, Pas
tor. 

ENID, OKLA.-Dr. Lilian B. Yeom .. nl, Lei 
Anccle.. Calif., 101" many yean member of 
Lecture· Paculty 01 Soulhwe.tull Bible Schon~ will 
hold cnncclialic .uv;ccs nichtiy in 1!.nid loOapei 
Taioernac1e, .. nd lecture 10 Ilutlenil daily foe- 1 
weeki, beginnin¥ jan. 9. Lectures open to PllbJjC, 
The afflicled ",,11 be anointed every night. 'nioee 
who .... 1 . .. to come froUl 101l~ di.u,nces. may IIddrul 
Pattor P. C. Nelson, JI6 E. Cherokee, Ellid, Okla. 

CONVENTION AND BiULE CONFERENCE 
CHILDRC5S. TE.XAS-Convention .. nd Bible C~· 

fe~cc. Jan. 17·22.. Sp«:ial ~eake!"l include Jal1le' 
liutsell, Superintendent OkhlRom .. District: Wm. D. 
Burri., Superintendent Arkan13 1 Di'lrict; a.nd F. D. 
Davis, Superinte"dellt TexAi Diurict. Rooml a nd 
meab .II lpecial ratti. f.'or furlhe r information write 
Pillor E. R. Winler, 509 A,'e. B , S. W.! Children. 
'rexll, or A, C. Bales, ftox 5048, Am3rlllo, Texu. 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKL,\.-State Miuionary 

Convention, 18lJ \\'est Second St. First senict', 
Dec. 31. 7;JO p. m. All·day services, jan. I. Lunch 
on the Kfounds lor Ihose coming to slay Ihroua-h 
eonvelllion. Hooms free u far as pOssible; meal, 
at reasonable rate~. Noel Perkin, Foreign Mil.'lion
ary Secrel3ry, Springfield, Mo .• in charKe of meet· 
ing. Lois Shellon, retur"~11 'nissionary from Africa 
and other missionaries will be pruenl. For further 
particulars write local committee, }. a. McDona, 
35 18 S. Harvey, W. F.. Drannon, 1828 N. W. Second 
51.. R. B. Dell, 162J Roadway Drive, Oklahoma 
CiIY. Churches and Mini$lers of Distnct e:l"pected 
10 attend.-jamu Huuell, Di$trici Superiutendent. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS], S. S. AND C. A. 
RAI..LIE::o 

DAYTON. O.-Soulhwe ~lern Ohio Fel10wship Meet
ing. Jan. 3. at 11).1 Duckeye St.; A. D. Co.;, Pastor. 
- F. L. Wells. Secretary. 

KCNNETT. MO.-Fellowship Meetini, Jan. J. 
Services: 10:30, 2:00, and 7:30. Basket lunch al 
noon. Eve~yone i,,,,ile<:!. E. L. H .. nce, Pastor.
Cleo Tapp, Secretary·Treasurer, Dexter, Mo. 

MARTON, TND.-SoulllI~rn Imliana Fellowship Meet· 
ing, '\$Sembly of God, jan. l. Meals furnished. 
\'!'ru L. SlOOpS is pastor.-Zt'!1a Anthony, Secretary. 
S03 S. l.awton, jasonville, Ind. 

EAST At;HORA, N. Y.-Zone Fellow$hip Meeting, 
ja". 5: Gospel Tabernacle, 60 Elm St. Servicel: 
10:Jn, 1:.J). and i:30. Mini~lers' busincss meeting 
I :00: e. /\. meeting 6:30. Meals on free"ilI ofJer
"'11' plan. Gordon R Dender. Zone Secretary.
Robert T. McGlasson, Pastor. 

OTTAWA, KANSAS-Northeast SectioMI Rally, 
Jan. ~. Serv.ces 10:30. 2:30, and 7:30. Everyone 
hring well',lillt'd ba$ket for noon meal. "SpeJ1ing 
Uee" On D.ble charaCIC:" in alternoon. nrillg your 
il'~lrnmcnu for (.Orchestra. \V. O. Zeigler i~ putor, 

P. D. Pittman. SeClional Secrt'tary, 1911 Rhode 
1 ~land St., Lawrencc. Kansas. 

OKLAHOMA S. S. AND C. A. RALLlES 
~roorcla"rI, Dee. 29: \VatOIl!:"a. Dec. 30: Ponca 

City. }1I11. 5: Davenll,orl. Jan. 7: HCQryetta. jan. 
12: Tulsa. Jail. Il (North Peoria and " askell); 
Miami, Jan. 14. Scfvict'" al t'lch meeling' 10:30. 
2:00. and 7:30. Bring baskcl lunch.-Alberl Ogle, 
Stille S. S. Superintendenl and C. A. President, 
1107 lo .... a l'..ve., Chick"Bha. Okl.:a. 

YONKERS, N. Y.-Sunday School and Young 
People's Convention, Ian. 1, at \\'eltmi"ster Pres· 
bJterian Church, 78 \\ arburtnn Ave. Servicu: 10:00, 
2:30, and 7:30. S!lCaken: Frank F. Peckham, 
District Sunday School Secretary: \Vanell C. An· 
thonJ. District Cbri5l" AmoouadDrt Secretary; 
Flem Van Meter, District Superinlendent. Basket 
lunch: retllUranu near by. Loc .. 1 congregatiDn wiU 
pro\'ide hot drinks and milk lor those bringinC 
lunch.-Earlt E. Shevd, 9 S. Kensito A,·e .. V .. I· 
halla, N. Y. 
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:-'IICHlGAN C. A. RALLlF..s 
E3Item Section: Redford, Mich., V. F. W. Han. 

16S41 1_"lh$C~ Ave.; J:IIn. I; Jame. D;"'i~, Pa .. tor. 
\Vestem Sect,on: Thn:e f<i",t'TI, MICh, Full eo .. pe! 

Anembly, 125 N, Main 5t .• Jan. I : Wm: C. Richard. 
'on, Putor.-Nrl. i\!a!achi R. Cook, Sta te Secret.ry, 
B:IIY City. Mich. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanae(istic or Pa"oral 

John 
Texa~ 

F. Campbell, M"u"d~, OkL.. "Oklahoma 01' 
preferred." 

Evan&,elis tic 
E ...... ngelist and Mr ... Oli\ Hl1nynll. OJ.:'allah, K:ins;r;s. 

-"ElI,h of U~ play and ~i K ~pedah; Kratiualn of 
Shield of ,F ai th Bible Institute: in fellow.hip with 
(.o;: ..• ·ra\ (,'uIlc)1 l{efere'Ke Fred \'""Ier, 1017 S. 
Market, \\'ichit~, Kan":11"." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW AD I)RES$-Turlock. Calif. "\\ 'e have ac. 

cepted the p'lstorate here for an indefinite period. " 
-E. ... anflehsu Guy Renfrow .. nd LMnard Ragen. 

NEW .\nD I~ F.SS-Chappell, Neb. "\\ 'e have ae. 
cel>ttd the pastMale here."-."r. nnd 'Irs G. \V. 
C1opine. 

\\'A;\TI':I)- ,COSI,e\ Gleam·r,. Tm('rmcdiale Young 
People, anil Pe"t~stal UO)'S and (;irl~. A. D. 
Nich'll, Box IS.?, Fort I_"luderdale, Fla. 

\\'AZ"TI·: J'>-Old Bibl~~. L''''Il"g~b. tr:lCh. etc .. for 
free di,lribution amcmg the poor,-\Vanlialine Patter. 
BOil , G~l1cra] Deli-'cry, S~mil1ole. Okla. 

N E W ,\ DJ)RE..<;;5--(.J9 W. 441h SI., Savannah. Ga. 
"\\'e have acceptM the pUlorale here. Church 
located on corner of Ander .. on and Monlgomery." 

-.'\. G. Voight 

\\' ANTF D-- Oibles, 1 r.lets, TeMamenls, G"~pel por. 
tion~. h"ok'!, ~ongb<)()k'l, mOIl,>cs, and I'apers for 
free di~trihl1lion to the go,pel hUI'!!'ry in \\'est 
I'e 'Ir.'] :"rkan~a~ Send postpald_-E, McLain, Gen. 
eral IJehvery. Dardanel le, Ark. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
December 8·14 Indu.ive 

ALABAMA. Persona l O lferinK'I _ .. _ ..... _ .•. 
AI,d.dl1,ia A ~scUlb!y of God Chur(,h 
Ol'dika MI Pleas,,"1It As~cmbly of God 
Warril·r A.'~l'mbly SU',da)' School 
ARIZONA , re r ~on:lll Offering''' ____ ,_. 
Buckeye Pent'l As~embly of God Church 
('ollonwo<oI\ A~~emhly of God 
Me'a A~,el11bl )" of God 
~,'nna\'~{'mbly '>f God 
ARKANSAS. Per~nal Offerin&,s 
'\ lk1n~ :\s~t'mhly of GId !-; S 
Hi~ Flat .. \ .~cmhh' 
Ilnone\- iIIe A ~sembly of God 
(';I,m,IC'1 ,\'~('mhlv of 1..>(\ " S 
('07 .. 11<111". "~~.·mhry nf Cod 
i hrda"e!ie ,\nembly of G<'>d 5 5 ._._. 
F.ureka 5pring~ Assembly of God ._ .• 
Fhppi 'l A~'l'llIbly of God 5 S 
F urdyce A,'I~emb!y of God & C A's 
Gentrr .hH'mbly of (".ad Church 
Maln'llI Assembly of GOlI S S 
N l'ohh,t'rn A~,e1nbly of God & 5 5 
Os('<'.l.\ Faith Tb.nd f\ ~S('1I1bly of God 
Pindall A'I'Iembly of God" ..... 
J<uHelllille A~~e.nb!y of God S 5 
Springd,L/e A, ~embl)" of God & 5 5 
Van lJ uren A~~enlbly of God 
\\'''' 'Ion A.sembly of God 5 5 __ 
CALIFORNIA. Personal Offerings 
Anlioch A\O('mbly of God & S S _ 
,\r";n Chri~t Amba .. udor3 •... _._ 
Auhllrn Full Go~pel Tabernacle 'M"." 
,\venal Gospel Tabernacle ...... ~ 
Bak enfl('id Full Gospel Tahern~cle C A' .. 
Ilakersfield Weed P~tch Anembly (If God 
Hellfio ... '('r Four Fold Church W M C 
Bellflowe r Christ Ambassadors .... _ 
Benicia Trinily FuJI Go~pel Miu inn 
n erktley Fun Gnspe! Church 
Bra"ley Firs t Pent'l AS!lC'mb1y 
Dr:lwle)" Fir~1 Pent'l :\u('mbly & W M C 
Cali~lolla A<!cmb!)" of God __ 
Carl~b~d C'1Iureh " ... 
Canl\her~ F ull Go~pe! A5~enlbly S S 
Chi('\') A'~mbJy of God S 5 & C A'c 
Chula \'i~la Pcnt'l FulJ Gos As~embly 
Co.,liuga Pent'l FuIJ Go'pel M;~<inn S 5 
Corcur:l'1 Full Gospe] Mission 5 S 
nu"~muir Pent'l S S 
Po PaIn Alto Community Church 
Fontana P<,nt'l Church 
Fruno Bethel Temple .. :... 
Frt'~no Full Go~r.el Tahernaele 
Fori Brag.!!' F un Gospel S 5 
Ful!('rlO1\ Glad Tiding .. A!,emhly of Cnd 
Half Moon Bay Ful1 Cosper Chureh 
TT~ald~hurJ.l' Full Go'pel A.~embly 
Hermo,a Beach eo .. pel Ta~rn ... cle 
TTillhR"TOve Fun Go .. pel Church 
TToJtdJle A~~mbly of Cod S S 
Lemoore Sunday School 
f.i"d~ay Fuli Gospel S 5 _. 
Littlefield Auembly of God Church 

$ 28.00 
12.31 
"SO U. 
2.'11 .... 
7.115 
... s 
s ... 
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3.00 
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"00 .... 
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7.51 
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"s 
.. 00 
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13.00 
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US , ... 

23.04 
16.00 
14.35 
17.00 
58.Z5 
24.00 
31.7S 
10.00 
53.25 ,." 
5.41 
5.12 
4.8\ 
S.2S 

11.17 
5.16 
C.4S 

1t.60 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Lo.H Glad Tidi:O&,1 Temple 
I .... ,&, IJe:;ad. ('entr31 (;ospel Tahern.I"le 
1." .. Anlteiu First l'ulJ (;O~ eh for Ihe Ouf 
1..05 '\"lIek .. Full (;o~I>e1 T.,I,erl1acl~ 
M.,dera Pent'l Tabern:w:le: 
Mauh"tt;l.1I Beach Aue:lIlhly 
~bllliatlan Heach Assembl,' \\" ~I C 
M,l"tcca Glad Tidillg 3 Tllbe:rn.1.::1e 
M('r"~d Pel.I'1 Church 
M"de:sto Detbel Church 
~I""ro,ia Fuli GOJpel AHembly S S & C :\', 
:\{<,nlerey ('llh'ary Tabernacle 
Napa Full G",pel Taherna4;,le 

ZU2: 
so." 
10.10 
2.U 
" ... 
5.n .... 
5.U 

It." 
2S.'2 
H." 
.." 

Zl ... 
1l. t.Z NatIOnal Cily Pent'l Tabernacle 

OakLwd Fint Pent'l Church __ _ 
Oakland lIa"enscourt Co)o"ial ChUh'h 

___ 21t ... 

O"klallli Tenth Street Minion __ _ 
Oildale First l'enl'l Church & S S 
OH"iIJe A5~elllbly of God 
I'atific Gro",e F irS! Pent'l Cl1urch 
""!o .\lto Glad TI<lings T.lbernacle 
I'a,.,.den:l S Calif Bible School Pilgrim', a:.·;-~ 
P('lalu1I1'" FuH Go~pel ~\ ~$ elll bly 
I'Lldey Church of God ... ___ . __ 
1'00l0na Fir~t Ful! Gospel Chur.-h 
R('d .... ()(>(1 City F ull Gospel Church 
S.lcrame"lo Full Go~pel Choreh 
San Bru"" A<.embl)" . i (".ad 
Sail Diego (East) Glad T idi"g.s Auembly' 
S,1tI Die~o Pent'l Full Gospel Tabernacle C A' .. 
San Luis Obi,po Full Go~JlCI ."i"i~n 
Sal'l;! .\ "a Full Gospel Assembl,. 
s',nta Paula Pellt' l Church & C A's 
Sallla Ro,a A~~embly of God _ 
Talt Women', .M i~,ionary Counci l ._ 
Tnbre Fu II Go.pel S S & C A', _ 
Tuohunue Belhel T abern:llcle . ___ .... " _ 
Ventura Full Gospel Chureh & S S 
\\'a,co F'lIlf Fold Gospel Mi .. sion .• 
Waterford Pent'! Mission __ _ 
\\'hiUier A~5embly of God Church _ 
\\"hillier WOmen' . Mi'ls;ol1<1ry Counci l 
\\ >lhl~ Full GOIJ'>eI Minion ____ ._. 
Willowbrook Fi,S! Penl'l Church 
\\illo .... , .\~'emh!y of God _________ _ 
\\"oo<1lal1<1 Full G<'spel A"'!lCmbly _. 
COLORADO. Persoll1l1 OfTerini'S _. 
,\rrola SI1nd3Y School ...... _ ....... 
Clifton t\ ,~enlb!y of God 5 5 _. 
('ortez A.~c",hly of God Cl\Ureh 
Deliver l,)o"'ll lv .... n T:lben)J.e1e _~ 
":""le .... oo<1 hrsl Perot'l (hurch _. 
Ft Collins Auembly of God .. 
Grall'! Junttion I'cnt'l ,\ssernhly of (;"d 
Creeley .\ s~el1lb! y of God 5 5 & C A', 
liu,b'lTl Pent'l Mi~,ioll ~ __ 
Johnstown Ol>en Uible f-l:lll! S S 
Las A,ima~ ~\ssclllbly of God Church 
T."')I:g-mol'l Full Go5peT ChllTch 
L.ove!.lI,d A'l>emb!y of God __ 
=",e ... ' Ka)-mer Assembly of God _. 
Pi\uni.l I'ent'! Auembly '_"_M 

I'ucbl.) Glacl Tidings Tabernacle 
!(ille ,\~.em bly of God Church & 5 5 
Sler!mg " 5,('l11b]y 01 God Chureh 
\\'ray .\uemhly of God _._. __ ._ 
CONNECTICUT. Danbury Pent'] A & 5 5 
.\Ierid .. u (; o~pcl of Cah'ary Auell1h!y 
DEL.AWAHE. Lewes Full G',spei Church ....... 
Wilmington Fir~t Pen!'! Tabernacle 
DIST. COLUMBIA. \\' a~h. n ('thtl I' ('n\'! Tab 
\\';'~hi"KIOl1 T ri,,; t y Pent'! Church 
FLOR IDA. Personal Offering .. 
IJurant I-'Icas .. "t Grv"e A,!~embl)' 
G"nld~ Full Gospel Mission 
Gret:n Co,c Spri<;gs Asse:mbly of (;,m .'I: S S 
j.,cks' .willt' i'ir~t .\ ssembly of God 
Lakel,uod Ihsembly of God 
r.;'ew Smyrna TJ e:ae:h Full Gnspel .hSl·mbly 
Ocala l\ ~,el11bly of God S S 
S.lnf·"d Full GO~Jlel Missiona ry Society 
5t l'eltr~burg Full Gos Tab ii 5 .. 
St I'l>lcr~ll\lrg Pent'l Tabcrn~cle 
Sulphur SprinllS Mt Zio11 Assembly "I God 
Tampa G!ad 'I'idi"115 Tnbernac1e 
T,,,npa ="'orth Bay Stree:1 Church 
\\ ·il<l .... "o\l .. h~embly of God 
GEORGIA. Personal Offe ri ng .. 
.\tlauu .\S~t:mhly of God T ahernade 
~I ae'.n ,h'embly of God & 5 S 
IDAHO. Pnwnal Offerings 
Anlericall Falls As~embly "f God Church 
Ca1<!"tl1 .\ ~semb1r of Goo 
Idah!) Falls Gbd Tidinp; .hsembly 
l';lyette .'\Hembly of God 

7." 
lU' .. ... 
Zl.I2 
33.A 
ZS ... 
28.0. 
12.Z1 
W 

17," 
37'" 

121,11 
3.16 ... , 
4.ot 
,'-" ,.tz .. " 
IU2: 
IU' 
J2." 
12,10 
'.11 

14,71 
S." 

II,N , ... 
US 

26.5.2 
• .so 

zo ... 
'1.35 .... 
.UO 

13.H 
17.75 
3.ll 

35.&1 
25.47 .... 
3." , ... , ... 
9.13 
s.zs , ... 
7." 

30." ,." 
10.00 
.." 

16.02 
12.DO 

\0.00 
34.7' 

141.75 .... 
:ro.SO 
5." 
S ... 

'.Of 
30.00 
1.4' ,." 
3,66 
S." 

l7." 
16.00 
15.93 
18.~ 

5.Se 
S ... .... 

HI.1to .... 
US 

HI." .. " 
6.11 
S." .. " Wc"dell ,\~ 'e1l1bl )' of God 

ILLINOIS. Pcnonal Offeri"SI 
Altoll Ed .... ard~ Street 5 S ... 
lIe11l')II A~'e:mhl)' of God S S 
Bushnell .\ u('nlbly of God .. _. 
Camden A,sl'mbly of God ("hurch 
('hic~go Bethel Temple (1,i!<Iren', Church 
('tinlon .. " ~e:mb\Y of God S S 
{"offe('n A ..... mhly of God 
E Alton Full Gospel A_sembly 
E St L(lui~ Bet hel T aber nacle 
F rec:p<}rt .t\Hembly of God _ 

_ 225.71 
j 115.58 

'.50 
3.50 
5.35 
2.75 
6.04 , ... .... 

(2,ll 

Ga\e,burg ('alvaI'", Pe"I'1 Chun'h S S .\: C A'~ 
(;illespit' .. h~embly of Gnd S 5 
Green"i!!e Ih~emh!)" of Gad 
1I011id ~)" Full Go~pel Tabernacle 

Li nroln thsembly of God Church 

8.n 
41.71 
1.00 ,." 
3.48 

9.U . 
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~la...:lt, City __ h~eOlb!y of G,.I {.'hurrh 
OU"llle :h~tmhly 01 G, ,I ("hurch 
Pa""('e '''''t'mbly of Go..1 S S 
I't'r,y A~~mhly of (;od 
1'0<'3hol1l3:o, Pen,'1 5 S 
{lnincy A~~fmuly d God IJelhcl t1,urch 
Reno Auemhly 01 God S 5 . _. ___ • ____ . 
~.re:"t<l ...... e.ubly of God ('hureh & S S 
South Prkin :\ut'mhl)" of Gnd Ch & S 5 
S;.oringnt'ld Fu!i Go~pe. J AI~ernhl,. & S S 
SI L],311t'\ 1'e:11t'l Chur.;b _._ _ 
W("It 1'0_1 A~umbh "f {".ad __ 

INDIANA. Pcuon .. 1 Offerin&,,, 
L\:f"rdn.l1~ ,\'K"mbly 01 God 5 S 
BI'~'''''nltt'''l Soulh Side <.:hurch ___ _ 
(he~lt'rt'" FilII Go~pel Tabernacle _ 
("hnton ABtl11bly "I God Ch\.reh 
E.;1~1 C],i":,go Ful! G<,~ .-\ 01 G 
Tn..1"lIIal">h. Laurd Street Apo:>,Ito! ie (,hurch 
TlIth"nal"'!is \\ OUllworth. E Iter T .. bcrnael(' 
Terre Haute .h~embh of God ...... . 
W Terre I/;,"te A~~emb]y 01 God S 5 & C A'I 
IOWA. Ptr~Q,,;!1 OITeri"g~ 
A.nu '\~.('mhly of God __ .• _ 
{'alumel Go~pei Tal,eu.acle __ _ 
Ua ... e:"I"'rt Hih!e Study (lu~ 
llave"I>()rt I.,. ilelhcl (1,ur"h S S 
J·t 'I..di~'n .\ tM"."bly <If G.><:l 
Ihne), \uemblr ,,{ God ._ 
Keol..uk I.ittle 1-01{ (,h in Ihe VIlI1~y 
I.lIIn (;'0"'(' .\"t'lIIbi)" of Cod 
Mauh.,lh" ... n (i< ~J'><"I Tabernacle 
Mt Ayr !'1f'Hant Hill ,,\~~embb 
:Sa,huJ, '\"emblv of G·><1 
Oelwein Pent'] A~stmbly 
O,kaioo,a .. '1!1~<:1>Ibl)' of (;·,,1 
r roy ~"Ib Ful1 G051~1 Tabern31c 
Trl1t'1dale Auembly of God 
\ ">Iou AUl'nlhly .,f G(.('\ S S 
KANSAS. l'er .... 1I1al OITe:rinKS 
Alton ."<e11lhly (of G"d Church 
.\rk.1n'3I ("ity 8"lh('1 "fi~sion _ 
8~zi"e A',emLh' of ("O'''' ~ __ _ 
Ch"""It' .\''«'ruill)" of G'''' Ch·ltch & S S 
Coldv.-ater As.emb!y of God Pike S S 
Gt'r1an(' .\''o(',nLI)- of (;,>(1 
Grf'''t H('ncl _\~~('T1lhl)' .~f God 
lIia",· .. tha ,\ ~<emh\Y "r God S S 
,(,U ("ty ,:\1ilkr .\'~emhl)' <>f God 
K a,,'a~ Clly Full G·"peJ T~he:rnJd~ 
KI11J.:man Su'.day Scho,,1 ~~ C J\ " 
1 .. ,rne,1 _\o~l"llhly of Gud 
I_el{ 'y ."~~f'mhh- of r;o.l Church 
Ogalbh ('CdM \"i~w .\ssembly 
O,I~",,(' Church S S & C "'~ 
O,,,·e.l:o .'1,oembly of end. 
PJIe<> .h'e:ml,ly of God S S 
ProUt .\o .... mhiy of Gnd 
s..,·('ry Full Gn~I>f'1 Tai:>erll.lde 
Sh~roT) _\_~emhh "f G -d S S 
St .1"hn "~B('mblv "f God S S 
\\·ic"it.l P C" t'l ·Taht'r,.vle 
KENTUCKY. Per~on"! Offering, 
Ca)'lc ,\.,('1\11>1)- uf G·,d 
("'J,,), ("it)· Ht'lh:11IY (h"I~1 & 5 s 
L"nd"n GO<]l('1 Taber"ade 
Paducah "~'emhly o f Cnd 
LOU I5 IA NA. 1'f'r~o'31 Offering" 
TIossier Ci,,· L~lliC'~' ~Ii ~~io"ary ('oun\i1 
D"wlI!\,illf' Point ".\embl)' (,f C;",I 
Z"cw Ork:m. Fir~t .",semb!y of G"d S S 
011" .\.~tmbl)· "f God [hun-h 
Shr~\'('p"ft .\"('1l1h1y of God 
Swartz ,\"emhi) 01 God S S 
\\. " "'r"(' _\u('1111>1)' 01 Gc-,d ~ S 
MAINE. J-:g .... lIart.>r GOIIICI T"ht'r,)arit' S S 
111 'm:)'t"" Prnt'l "1i~~iol1 
MARYLAND, Peno"al Offering' 
f\nnall>Or;, FilII GO~I)CI f\ •• embly 
Baltimore: Full C;"'pC'1 Church 
1)('al\· ('cdar Grme Full Go~ Tab 
Flint-t,,,,e (;reen IHdge " .. ,embl)' 
"il,,"i lkr A •• erub!y of G.l<l 
" il /1\1iller ("hri<, Amba'l<ador, 
)Iidl'l!hiall T rinity Prllt'l Chu r"h 
Pa~:-w\e'la PC'n t'l S 5 ... ..~._ 
<:; uth ("ult11,ullll1'i Penl'! A~~e1l11,h' "f Cod S S 
MASSACHUSETTS. P('r<o1lal Otl('rillK~ 
.\hil1$lton Full C; ",>1,-1 Church 
Aokhorn 1't"' I ', (;"~Il<'1 Ihtl 
Ch('I~C:.1 Fir~t l'('n l'l C1lureh 
II .H"(' rhill (;I~d Ti<1i"g', .h~e1l1h!y 
II.,h·nke Ikth('1 Tahe~"ack _. __ 
MICHIGAN. Per~" .. ;.l OlTerinl<'~ 
(l ,,,1 _\"'(' I'('n~'] "'~mhly of G,od 
Bellnue Cah'i1rY Pen!'1 Tabe:r llade 
('('nlr.o1 Llke Full Gn~p('! S S 
Coleman A ~s('mbly of God & S S 
Delroit (1,ildr('n's {1lurch 
Ea.t Tawa , Go~Pt'l Tabe rnacle 
(;hwil1 .. \ .~emh1y of God _. 
GIe,,..ie J\.~emhly of GOlI 
(; r.1I1" 1(a l' i <1~ " ""'(,:II('re~ Full Go. !\ ~~elll C A's 
Grant Pcnt'l\oo('llIhl), of ("1")(\ 
Lan,;,,!! Aut'mhl)" of Glld Church 
:\lar~ha ll Full Goopel Mi~.ion 
~lichiRall Chri~t Amb ... ~~dou 
\Ionn Pen!'1 S 5 __ . 
"rt Cie"'rn~ Bere.1 Tabe:rnacle: 
So 1I"" 'ell A •• emhly of God ){io oirmary Ih" d 
ThrC'e Rht'n Full Go .. pel A~se,"bly 
Travtne Cily ("Ilri,t Amba~5~do" 
Ypsilanti Gospt' l Tahernc;cle .. 

.. " 
.. H 
'.N 
<It 
>.t. 

u. .. . ... 
15.51 
7." 

" .IS 
I .... .. " 
... OS ,.., ..., 
'.H 
U. 
W 
S." 

It.to 
37.01 .. " ..... 
It,ll 
11.7' 
S." 
.." 

It.ll 
LOt 
7.1S .... .... .... , ... .... 

12," 
'.30 'u. 
'-" 

1t.1S 
7." 

II." 
S." 
,.U .. .. ,.n 

12,77 
13.62 .... 

17'.75 ,." 
S.5O 
l.48 
Lt, 
W , ... 
3.43 
8,41 

12." 
3,4' 
4.82 ".., 

14.00 .... 
>.0, 
U, 
2..14 ... 
3.QO , ... .... 
1.41 .. " 
.50 

n .40 
3.lt 
1.74 

21 .l5 
2.,41 

2.19.'S 

'" 1.11 
S." 

.7S 
7." 

10.'" 
10.00 
13.45 
31." 
13.10 

140.00 
S.2$ ,." 

70.70 
15.00 
Z< ... 

S.2S 
3.00 
S." .... 
"'7 3.00 
1.8& 
' .5O 

S .... 
21.05 
51.1. •. " , ... 
3.'0 

30,57 .... 
303.39 
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MINNESOTA . Ptr .1.l1 Olhrhgl 
Alua"dria r.1,.pcl T:!.btrroacle 
(bri.u (;..u"d TAt .. ",ac I,. 
('rooklton Golpel Tabernacle & S 5 
J)ochte Ctnur (;"'~Iwol '1 .Ihnnacle 
Eajtle Bt'nd Au('mbly 

".M 
li.7t 
~ .71 

lUI 
7.~' 

1 ••• 
,.so Ihbbin" Go,~1 Tabtrnade 

.: •.. _------""----------.:. 
MOTHERS I MOTHERS I 

The girls of today are in great danger 
-vexing problems conf ront them, 

temp tat ion, sin and the world 
would defeat them. 

Place This Book In Their H ands 

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
The Problenu of .. Girl'a Life 

By Mary S. Wood 

h!:'\G'S 
DA,'(;ll'n;I{S 

"'C'" ":=" .. 

'- '~-.--.. --_._-w _ __ • __ • --_.-..... _ ,_w ___ .. 

-'-.----'-----_. 
lc-

Life is full of 
problems and never 
arc they harder to 
!'>oive than in our 
early years. The 
author has a r ea l 
heart of under· 
stand ing of young 
people of today and 
thi!'> book presents 
a heart· to - hea rt 
message o f wise 
cou nsel and ma
ture wisdom to the 

young woman who d esires to be "all 
gloriou~ within" and li\le a happy life 
under the smi le o f God. 

Price 25c, POltage Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLlSHJNG HOUSE 

.:._,---,_._ ._-.,---_ .. :. 
':.,-"-'_ .. _-"--"---_.:. 

I 

AN OPPORTUNITY 

10 r ead actual expe rience~ of God
ca ll ed mis!'>ionaries while labori ng in 
the now war- torn land of China. 

Thea., Book. Ilt Special Price. 

MIRACLE LIVES IN CHINA 
By Dr. and Mn. J. N, Goforth 

This book by the author o f "Dy h.ly 
Spirit" and " Il ow I know God A!li;wers 
Prayer" will certainly find a grea t weI· 
come hy those wh o ha\le read its com
pan ion hook, "By My Spirit." It is 
filII of many present day miracles God 
has wrought during Dr. Gofort h 's min 
istry in China 

Will $1.50; now 75.: 

ANSWERED PRAYER IN CHINA 
By Chili. E. Scott 

I 
i 
I 
I 

I 
i 

Cod answers prayer in AmCI'ica or I 
in China. Read Ihe!'>e inleres t ing chap· 
tel''': i\ Great Walled Ci ty Taken b y I 
~Ilrprj"c, When a Dead Church Lis· 
ten ed \0 a Bihle SWry, The M 0untai n II 
Ch m ch and It s Murder Case, Casting 
Out a lieI'd of Swine Demons. 

Wal $1.50, now 75c 

.:._-_ .. _---------------_._----_.:. 
••.. _----
I 

-T ANNUITY BONDS 
Assure you a steady income as long 

as you shall live. A safe investment. 
Tax exemption features. No court 
troubles in event of death. Send for 
booklet "Annuity Bonds" that ex
plains all. Sen t free from General 
Council Executive Office, 336 W. Pa
cific Street , Springfield, Mo. 

I 
I .:._-.,---------,._------_.:. 

T ilE PENTECo..'iTAL EVANGEL 

Afu,ne;'1,,]js :.; ,rlh ('enlr;al Bible I "ltilute 131 .... 
l'''Iyntwilie Go.pel Tllbernacle.. __ .. _. 30.%1 
1''''1'1< t Cory nrC)< k G"~I>(>I Tab Ch & S 5 l1.n 
1',lI'Rn C3~" 0 I'ull \,t01pcl A'!\Clllltly '.se 
Rr>eh("tC'r GospC'1 Tabcrnadt' ,. __ 2 1.$3 
St C()uti G pd Tal,('rnacle S S ~S6 

MISS ISSIPP I. 1-1:11"1'1'111 Sharon Chapel __ 2." 
I.aurel \\' ut) A nmMy of God 5.01 
MIS~OURI. I'er-onal Offerin,,1 .~ _. 357." 
:\,h'.,ncc I(umhra leh A ,embly of God & S 5 S.U 
.\tla It ;I !leu Crrtk A~~emblr . 2." 
{':\It.d"u '-\"embb of God ChuTch & S 5- 9.51 
~·.,rr"llv n J\'~rmbly of Gud ______ 3.57 
t ;",'Tl':e A~'l':rnbly cor G,od Church 6.00 
Ellsinore AllC':mbly of God Church 1.20 
I'hi,,, A~~,.mhly I,f (;0<1 2.54 
J. xcell8i<:lf A8.embly pf GOtI Chureh 1.60 
II .. nib;.l ,-\.s('mhl) (,I (; "I ('hurch , __ .. 23.00 
K"ltsa~ t 'ity '\'~"",l>ly "I C."I S S & C .'\'5 19.10 
Ka,,~a. ('ily Fult G '~i>d T.lbcrnac!e C '\'8 5.00 
"' •. ,,'" n .t\~~trnhly "f Cor:! 52.30 
K, ~hkono'K A~'l':l11hly 01 God (JllIrch & 'S5 1.27 
\I~",ico A~,C'm"ly of God ",... . 4.35 
.\1 ""'Ia;n \·i .. w .\~~t"rnhly .. f (; .. d 2JHl 
Puxico AIM,mbly of God 5 S .. ~._____ '.ao 
S!'rIl1Rfitld\~ cmhl,\' 01 Gnd Junior Chur~h l.S1 
S"ri'lo:fitl,1 ('omnll!>,it) (;''''1'1'1 Hall 1.00 
St«hille .h~('mhly "f (;,,01 (,hur~h & S S 11.00 
!'-.t I",""i. Btth~1 Ttmple (. ,\·s.. 1.00 
S"lh~',l" Ih tml,1)- c,f (;"d &. So So 31.S1 
T e' Inn /\~'('lllhly "I God Church 12.ZS 
\. i"m·,l!e PI'nnvillc A~.cmhly 1.42 
MONTANA. Ptr.,mal OffC'rings 11.70 
'r ,rati G.,~t)('1 T:\hcrT'acle ._. 8.4S 
C Itt H.,nk Full (;""pel Tabern:\cl~ 22.00 
F"tk. l'("'l'l S S 2.5(1 
IIdell" A.~ernbly "I (j,>(j Chun;:h S.16 
1I"",e$t('~d G"'llcI 5 S _ .. _ .. ____ .... 
:\Iilf'~ nil' ,\ of (; ('hurdl & So S 33.90 
( )r,l'e;m (;".1)('1 T:\ber""clC' & So S 2.111 
I'.,hl., A~'IC'rnhly of G,·,I 25.00 
noun'!ul) (;'J~pcl Tahtrnadc & 5 5 .a.1IS 
~'"l)('y Sumlay So. hnol ~.60 
\'_di('r Su",,,"y Sr:h"ul 2.80 
Wolf Point Auembly of God So S ~I.oe 
NEBRAS KA . Peno,,,1 OffC'ring. ._. 2:9 .40 
Ihrtlty ;\s$embly of God _________ 5." 
H"yanl A~~embly of God .__________ ~ .. 
Bt'atrke .h'ICmbly of (;-..1 (.1lUrch 3.00 
n,1t Sp"ilOlo( Full G"~Jlel TlIl>crnllde ' 20.5' 
Jlrirlg('pnrt A.~e.nbly of G<:!d DlUrch 11.08 
nurt"n :\~~,.mhl)· of Goo S S 5.00 
Burwell Full GM~I 5 5 4.ZS 
CI1.11Ipd! ,hsembly of God ... 3.00 
C;orc!t", 1',. '1'1 Tahcrnllcle.. 2.29 
(;rll"d hl:llu\ 01,1 FMhiol1C'd nlU rch & S S 6.1lG 
\!a'<well \~.el11hly of God Church _. S.ot 
McCook Pent'l Assembly o f God . "_" ..... _ .... _ ....... J3.SJ 
~!ullel1 Gu'pel Tabernacle 5.00 
(\",,,h;1 Ghd Tidingt !\~~I':mbly __ 15.06 
l'elldcr ,h~tmlJly "f God 3.74 
II(,y"olcl. '\~'tl11bl", {If God Chllrch & So S 4.74 
Sidney Full G,,~pcl AS'I<!!l1Ibly 2.0G 
ThedlfJrd n~thcl ('hl' reh A~.embly 10.00 
\ (,'ten-itle Full Gospel Church 2.38 

\\'hit,'ey A~""mbly of God 16.00 
Whilney Chrisl AmbaSSAdnrs 1.00 
NE VADA . ( ~(>noa jh~clllbly 11.00 
NEW JERSEY . l'er~o"al Offeriugs 37.25 
.\tlanlic ('ity Grace Pent'l Church 25.00 
\tco Fir,1 l'elll'l nmrth _ 10.M 
ICli';ll><-th TrinilY Penl'l OIurch _ .. ______ . as.OO 
lLunm"nton A~cemhly 4.00 
Lakew.ond, Full G"~r,d ('hurch .'~ _ 24.50 
1/>, ~ Br;I"~h PI'"t'1 fnnrch & S S ._____ ll.O0 
Nrplune Full Gnspel Young PC':Ople ______ 5." 
5.'llcm Pent'l Sunday School .. _ ______ sue 
\ ·I·'ela..nd Christ I\.nb;u~arlon _____ -. ___ 11.00 
" ',,ohilll:(ln', Pori Coldel1 P ent' l Light hollse ~.O(t 
NEW ME:XICO. l'e r 'lOnal Offerings.. .~ .... _ 11.25 
.-\lhu'luerque A~~e.nhly of Gnd '" ._.. 2.7' 
ClifT .\ ~.e",hl y of God Clll1reh S S _ _.. 3.00 
Gran Qui-'ira Auembly of God ____ ._. __ 10.01 
L()nl"lur~ A~~embly of God 1.00 
~fm' nl1"'l I~int Pcnt'l S S ..... _..... S.OO 
NEW YORK. P('r<;()n~1 OffcrinRS 46.45 
A~tnrill Gospel Taht"r1>arle 16.90 
nat:l\'ill Gn<l'e! T~h('rnacle 6.10 
\.lrthllKt· C"h-ary Tabernaclc S S 20.00 
Cnrning Full Go~pd A ~<I':,"bl y 19.4Z 
Cornn:!. F reo Gocpl':l Chu rch 20.00 
\oro' a Fr~e Go~pcol You"Jr Pcoople 10.00 
D~!1,,'ille Go.pel T a btru:lcll': ._ 6.00 
F rl':cionia F ull Gn~»(' 1 T.l~rnac1e 31.IS 
Herkimer l'ent ' l S S ___ _ _ " .. _ ... _ l.ll 
"I.ca·, n cthe! 1'('nt'l Tahernad(, C A', 2.10 
Ntw York Ci l y (;bd Tidings T abernacle._ 930.00 
j\,'r",ich Penl' l Tahcrnaele _~__ '.93 
Olt:!.n G"~flCl T abernacle ._. ,_ ._. U.51 
Richm ,"d Hill Li~hthnu5t Church 22.as 
Rn('he~ter B('the l Tabtn13c1e 10.011 
S IW'nterp:'>rl F ilII GO~PC':I As~embly 11.14 
W hi lt! PL'lin~ Go~»('1 A •• embly _ ._._ 5.00 
NORTH CAROLINA. Pe rsonal Offerings _ , ... 
,\ ~ke""'ille PI':"t' l ('hurrn .__ _ __ 3.80 
Fdent oTJ FltJl G",pcl T~bern:!.ele 3.10 
NORTH DAKOTA. Appam Sunday School' 5.10 
nl~marck Gn~pc.1 Tabernacle 17.4' 
n;~marek G"SIl-C':1 Tahcrmu~le C ,\'5 .. 6.43 
Ca\'alier Full Go~PC':1 Tabc>rnacle 1G.70 
('m.hy Full C.osPt'1 TabernAcle l UIS 
De,-i1s Lake G{lSIK'l Tabernacle 1.25 
(;"aftOll Go~pcI T al)C': rnacl l': 1&.00 
Grenora Pen t'l :\ul':mbly 2.00 

Ja1Juary 1, 1938 

:';oonan Autmbly of God Church _ ._. __ _ 
Pu,..('r, Lake G, ~Pt'l TalJcrnaele . 
51 Th(omas A~~embly or God 5 S 
OHIO. Pet!lollal Offerings 
.;>'kron Belhel 11m t=;tri:tn ;\1i~si'Jn 
.\kmn Firat Pent'l Young Proplc'l "Society 
\kron GrC':Ck A~sembly .,f Goo 
\sht"bul'" A,-enlbly of God _ 
Derghol;t Ane",!>ly of God S S 
BUC}rIlS :\~<;('mb1y of God M;\sion 
CautOl1 lJ~thtl T"bernacle __ _ 
Cincin"ati Chri~lian Ancmb!y 
IJI':('T Park Chrisu~n I\s.embly 
Girard .\i,embly t,f God Church _ 
l"h ·~\'il!e .\Bembly of God_ .. _ 
_\1:lI>tu" Bcthd AUt",hly _ 
;\hr)~\'ille G).l,1 Tiding, Tabernacle _ .. ~ .. 
~Iar)'"ille ('hri'l .\l1Ih"UAdors .. __ 
'rau'llee l 'l·nlcL ... '~t'l! ;\li~~iol1 
~lccli·.1 Bel hI'! .\~~cl11lJly 
:;ill" .. ,. Ikthd ~Ii~'io" .. 

1.1' 
C." 
W 

ZZ.7Z 
!D.OO .... 
u ... 
n.1O .... 
U. 

100." , ..... 
"" 5." 

U.S< 
2.10 
5.DO 
5.00 .... 

12.00 
12.33 
.." SI',,,e !oi1;Iti"" Mi,~iOll 5 S ._ ... _ ... ',_ .... 

T ole.I!) Ghd TidinK.'I Tahtrnacle 
Wadsworth Full ';"sl'rl C1mreh S 5 ... 
\\'arr<:>11 Fill,t 1'1"1\') r. A'~ ...... _ •• 

........ 115.00 , ... . ... 
40.1lG 
8.50 

61.B6 

YOUllf.('t""" ('lll":lry .\~'rml, l y of God ... 
YDUIIK'lo,," lI if.(:1Way Tah Bll~y Bee S 5 Cla~-;; 
OKLAHOMA. PtrsO"al Offcrings . 
t :';ear) ,\m(Jrit" Bt'\hd :\"I':,nllly 01 God 
1I0k"~he .\~~cmblv lOf God S 5 
IIr,,",C'n .\rr"'. '\'.'Itl1lhiy 01 God 5 S 
IIr"kel' Arrow C'hriq 1\lIIha$~;ld"rs 
('''I1l'lnche .\~scmbly of God .. _. 
C"mmer<e .-\il<('mhly 'If God S S 
]I "e"!,<,rt .-\~~emhly 01 (;"d Church _ 
Uur'lnt Assembly 01 G,.I Church __ 
r"iel GO'I>C'1 TaheT"acle 
I'airu;,: ,\s~emblr of God Church 
(;uthrit> P~nt'l ,\~~cmbly of God S S 
C:';c:\r) 1I0mi 'Y Wildhorse As~clllbly of Gud 
IIi'l·kmuc Sundar School 
K",,· ,\,~t"'hly nf God 5 S 
1.(111gdJle l'enl'l 5 5 _ .. 
\L,\le~le r .\nemhly 01 God S S 
) {c:'lester As,embly of God W M C 
.\Iu-kogee .'s~cmbly . ,,__ _.-' 
1'.,,,,hu,kll .-h'cl1lh!y of G<:!d O,urch . __ .... __ ... 
~"yre "\s<cmbly "f God ('hurch 
Sc'ninole AS5emhh of God ~. .._. 
Sl'Ini tolc !\~~('mhly of God Old Glory '\Iission 
~hidlt'r As\('mhly of God . __ .... _._ 
TIII~a F,lilh Mission S !) ... 
TlIl~lI Full Go~pc l Tahcrnaclc S S & C· A'~ 
TIII~" N Pffiria :wd IL. skell Chu rch 
Turkey Creek A~sembly of God 
\'l'Inl11 ~\ s~el1lbly 01 God S S 
\\-I:I'-'tOll ,h~elllbl)' 01 Go.1 
\\'il~("l I\~~emb!y of God !) S ._ 
Wrigh \ City .-\ ~,('mbly of God 
Wri~h\ City ;\ ~~embl)' of God S S"-==::::.:. 
Wynona A~~clllbly of God 
ORfGON. P(·rv.".:l1 OITcr ing s 
Baker A~~C'mhly of Gnl 
'auyom'illt G"~lK'1 '\1i~si')11 
C"r":lltis Fun GMpei Assembly _._ .. ___ .. _._ 
Coquille TRhtrn.lcle . 
Orai, Smi th Ri\'er So S 
H ('pllller Pent'l TIlbC'n'lIc!c 
H~rm;'t' 11 Full Go~p,("1 "i";OI1 
I"'le Pem'l Sunday Schonl 
irrign, Full r.o~pd 5 S ._ 
La Grande GO$I>el Tabernacle _._. 
I. ... 'anon A~selllhly nf God _. __ _ 
L('ha"nn A~sernbly of God S S .. __ ._. 
l..onkinKglass Reston Assembly of God _ 
'\ktifDnl F u ll Gospel Church ... ____ .. _ ...... 
\1 0m Full (;ospel I\ ~~embly __ ...... _._ 
Newberg Fun GO~lld Tabernacle & S 5 __ ... 
Portland Gospel T nbernacte .". ___ . __ .. __ _ 
Pnrt Orford !\ ssl':mbly of God _. 
Sih'erlon Calvary P~nt'l Assembly _ 
,."le.lo I\ uemhly of God 
Vale GO<I'><'I TlIlJcn',lIcle ... _ •. 
Wcstport Ptl,\'1 ."s~('mhlr of God & S 5 _. 
\\-i nct,e~l(' r Ba y Young I l':0ple', Group _ ....... 
,,'olf \, t('k Cummunit), C ll1lr~h . . ... . 
PENNSYLVANIA . Penona l OITHill,,' ........ . 
\lloon" Plea~:lnt Vaney Full Gospel Church 
n" rne~horo SUI'day School ._._ ..... ____ .. 
Boynton P ent'l S S 
Bradenville Pell~'l Church ._" ._, ._._ ...... 
n'''I11IK'r~hurg ('hris l Amb:lsudors 
Cc>ll1mllia First Pent' l 5 5 .. _.. _ ... __ . 
('orry lle lh('! TIII~rI1acle 
Di all1o"d"ille S S 
Dill intr P,·1I0·1 A'~tmbly 
Frte!'<,rl Full G"'pd As~embly 
ir\'i'l PC"I'I ('IIlIrch 
hclin P r:I\'er Ihnd 
Ki nler, \~ha ry :\l nl1l101en t 5 5 
'fariell" Jl,faran3tha Challel 

._--. -
~Iercer.burg Fi r~ t Penl 'l Church & 5 S _ 
.\fidhl'll Pent' l 1\s!ICmbly _ 
,\11 :-"f orri~ "'.ell1hly of G<>d S S 
.\It U nion Firlt Pent' l S S 
Odflrl'! Gl:\d Tidi ""'s Mi,qio11 
1'hihdelphia In'l (\'ian I'cn l 'l Churel, .. _ 
POI\ .\,ille Fun Go.pcl Mi.sion . 
~uth Fork P tl1 t" ",~embly nf God 
Til 'kh~nnock r~l1l'l Go~Pt'l T ahC':rn"cll': 
RHODE ISLAND. 1'er~onal Offering, 
SOUT H CAROL1NA. Col umbia A of G Ch 
Florence Dethl':l Tabf'rnacle A-.emll ly of Geld 
SOUTH DAKOTA. Pcr tonal Offcrings 

12.50 
2. .. 

14.92 
5.00 .... 
1.~1 

.9> 
..5<1 

11.31 
5." ,." 
3.50 .. " 
5.17 
.. 0< .... 
1.00 
~.~7 

12.00 
2.00 

12.00 
'.00 .... 
&.23 

100.00 
20.00 

I.OS 
.. 00 
7.11 
•• SO 
2.00 

11.00 
6.16 

73.07 
%1.17 
1." 

11.70 
10.56 
3.IS 
'.OG 

lUll 

"" 13.00 
2.11 

1S.7, 
1." 

10.00 
25.75 
20.75 
2'.5(1 
10.00 

'.SO 
1l.51 
1.SS 
1." 

U.50 , ... 
~z.eO 
40.S8 
16.50 

2.82 
2.50 

21.0CI 
15.00 
20.00 
3.50 

13.00 
7.00 

21.00 
10.5(1 ,." 
5." .. " 

1l.611 

" ... 11.00 
5.0' 
4.~1 

!S.OO 
11.25 .. " 
5." 
% ... , ... 
'.OG 
7.25 
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Aberdeen G"spel Tabernacle 
&ne::.u:d Go~pel Tahernacle 
Hruce Go~pd Taber"acle __ . _____ _ 
DUllalo Go.-pc:1 TabemJde 
(;Iearfie\d i-ul\ G,,,pc:1 Anembl1 ____ _ 
EdgemOLlt Tal..ernacJe S S & C A'. 
Gregor)' GO~I.>CI T Joer"ade __ _ 
Gregvr), Sunda), School .. _ . __ _ 
Groton G'J\I)<:I Tabernacle __ 
Hili Cit)' Lo~pe\ Tabernacle __ 
K<:)sto"e Auembh of God ..... _. _____ _ 
Lake Preston Gellpel Tabernacle 
)ladilKln Asscmbl), of God , __ ._ _, __ 
Me~kling Full GQ~pe\ Tabernacle ___ _ 
Vale li051>el Tabernacle .... _. _ _ ,_ 
\' ale ()osilel Tabernacle & S S ____ _ 
\"e'5e), Mi5~i<m Circle & S S 
\\ allbke {)ospd TaUcr"aele 
\\'eSlport flh:thod"l (hurch 
WO<X! Gowel T~lx:r""cl~ 
TENNESSEE. IJ righlOIi Wrights I\s~ernbly ..• 
Ki"iSI)(H! ,\(aillc ~I,eet Aucmbly 01 God S S __ 
i\I"''''Vhis '\ss..,,,,hly of God eh & C A (.la55 __ 
Newbu-n U"ion Gro\"c Churo;.h __ _ 
Union Cil)' ,,\"('lIlhl), (If Cod & S S _ 
TEXAS. Persuna] Offering! _____ . 
,\ 'J;l .. h.m "h,eml,ly of Gud ...... , .. _ .. _ .. _ 
AUMin Finl Aut:mhh QI God S S 
Btll \\,lwd~r Flal \\'ood S S __ _ 
Big Sl'm'K .\s~unbl)' of God Chur~h "(,,55-::: 
Urc~kellndge 'hscmbl)' of God S S 
Bridj.:elMJIt As.,e",!']), ,.1 G>d S S 
Bro"'.s,illc AHembl), of God S S 
Hurkbur:1ell .\uembl)' uf G,..t S S 
('ald"ell A'>embly of Cud 
Childres5 .h,eml>l), 01 G.u s S 
Lie"eland 1\ ~~e11lbly of G"d _ 
Cuero .\',e11lbl), 01 G"tI . 
l)ai~<:lta ,\s"'1I11>1), "f God S S 
Oallas ~[)rrcll ~ S 
EI CampO .\5~emLI)' of (;00 Ch & S S 
Fra k~t,,,, ,\s'embl), of God S S ._ 
Ft Worth hl~t th of the: A of G 
C;ladc \\"ter 1\~leUJbly of Goo _ 
Ha$kcll .hsembl)' 01 God S S 
I l ou~lol\ Kashmere Ganle"s A,sembly 
Huuston Section Missiunary 1(a]ly 
I [UlUIU:! Wcst End Tnherllade ... __ . 
H,wslon \\'est End C<,spcl 'I';,b W M C 
II, i"g Glad Tidi"II' Tabernacle __ , 
Jewett Lltlle Brushy Church & S S 
I\ Hmil ,\"cmhly o[ God 
Kilgor<l ',"sembly of Gud S S .. __ ._. 
LonJ.:view L,ule Beaumont Auembl)' & S S 
;\I,ldili Full (io$pe! A~~embly of God S S .... 
M ,lrlin Chrisl AmbanadoTt __ . 
;\Luador .-\~~(mbly "I Gud 
N,,(:r!Jldodle~ A'locmbl), 01 God S S 
Olney .Assembly o( (;od 
I'e\'''' ,\ssc:mhly "I Go,1 Chur<.;h 
Pind,,' d A "('mb!y "f Gud S S 
Port .\rlh'lr h r~1 .-\n<:m],]y .. f G~ Church 
PorI ]_,,,,ca ,\~stmhly r,f G,.u s S _ 
/(ekla"' A~,c1l1bl) of G<)<[ S S 
S.,ch~t" I'cnl'! Church & S S ............. .. 
So \!It ,"i" FlI~t ~\~~cl1lbh of God &. S S 
S-m .\ 111"";<) t;l"ti Tidinl(' ('huro;.h 
Se"~r:H'e~ ,hstmhl), 01 God Church & S S __ 
Sherman Full G"51)<:1 S S & W M C . ____ _ 
Sl,;cll}lO\\n A~,embly of God S S ___ . __ _ 
S]l,~'k FujI (;"'1",1 T .• bcrnade 
Ti""lj ('Io"rd, 
Troup Hed Oak Flal I\ nembl)' 
Tulia Assembly of God Church 
Tykr As~embly of God 
\"a ·hstmbly "j C;,,<I 
\\'tl1in/o:lul\ .\~~t:n1b1)' (If God S S 
VERMON r . IIraltl ... l,.,,. .. Pent'l Church 
VIRGINIA. I'cr~,"'''l OITeri, /o:~ 
Fm'l {{opl Full (josp<~ S S 
Pcter$buTg Fir::.1 I'r'l l 'l Taben,ade 
Si]hol Sprinj.:< Fun t;"~J1el I'ent'l Chur.-:-h 
Wi ",;he'll'T Full (;,,~p,'l Tah<'r,,:wk S S 
\Y;tochtst<"f l\.,~ticl,1 .\ ~",mhl ... 
Wi l'lI,or 1'1 c ( ir,,\'\' . \ ~,el11hly 

WA SHI NGTON. 1' ~r'0I1~l OlTe,.iug~ 
\n"nHI.·s 1',' '1'1 Tab .. r""dc 
lIe\l('\'l1c Pc t'l .\ ~s(·mbl) (I( (; ,d 
lhi,l;::el"'u [kthel l'ent' l T;,IJ{·rna. It 
(,lth1."''''1 F"l1 GO'l'eJ As'crnbl)' 
('"Ii;." J'u:l G'51",1 S S 
(,,,h-i1le I'enl'! S S. 
("oul~e City Full G"5pcl C!alrdl 
Da)lun f\s~embly (,f God Church & S !'T 
C , a ,it .. 1'.,11. Bllh,'1 T .• I",.n.~I·1e .'\ S ~ 
ILlY Pent'J (lum;h & S S 
I" e .\s .. rmhl)' "f G·" S S 
\I'"'T<>C F\"" n ~rl Tahern.u.:k 
;\' a~l1e )' ''11 I:' P""I']e 
;\'rl'I><:1 .\~,,·tl1hh .,f (;'''\ (1"lT\"h & S S 
Ol,ml';'" .\~~el1lhh" \If (; .... 1 
Orovill" .\ ~~embl)' of G .<I 
P"",.,ro)' l'e' I '1 S S 
Por t :\"~el~~ ' \ "e,d,ly "j (;. ... , 
Pou l ~hr> Full r...,< ..... ·( Tahern"de & S S 
J>u),aIlUI) \\·oodl" ... 1 S S 
lhymoml Full (; '~l'el Tahtr 'ac\e 
Seattle F re",o" t 1" 'nl'l Tabern::ade S S 
Seattle Seat'.lia"i,lll Pem'l Tabcrn.1c!e )' l' 
Sedr!, Woolley Belhel Tahtrn",de 
~i(\('rda]e Go"pel Tabernacle S S 
Spokallr Glati Ti'lill.lt~ Temple 
SU·l"y.ide F"U GO~j)el Tab ... rnac\e S S 

14.55 
U.z7 
'.11 

14.1l 
1.7, 
ll," 
'.SO 
IA. .. ,. .. " 
.lO 

3." 
5." , ... 
5." .-" 
5." 
1.11 
.. 00 
l.41 M, 
1.40 

:U.43 
2.4S 
l.DO 

70.75 
6.95 

1l.41 
2.03 
4.07 

16.00 
• .,5 
3.78 
3.M 
2.00 
9.00 
2.13 
5." 

1<00 
H.ID 

2.79 
• .2l 

15.00 
11.41 

4.60 
<00 

ZS.OO 
'.61 

14.51 
IS'" 
.. 55 
G.'" 

25.00 
-OS 
5.36 
LtO 
2.02 
'.00 

U.40 
18.50 .. " 
13.56 
1.20 .... 
4.15 

15.06 
.H5 

7.51 
U. 
US 
'.S< 
3.M 

11." 
1.03 ..... 
6.69 

31.23 

5.00 

3.00 
3.36 

10.56 
2.75 
5.00 

10.00 
5.61 

176.35 
35 .00 
IS.37 
2.27 
3.01 
5.00 
5.00 

·;5.50 
3.20 

22 31 
3'.S5 
3.00 

12.';4 

5 " ,.'" 
£ 1.~1 '". 1t .55 
~9.00 

4.Z5 
1000 
lZ IS 
5" 

2S.!!tl 
J.\ 10 ,." 
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TilE PE~TJ-:COSTAL EVANGEL. 

Tal'Ollla. G1Jd Tidings ),Iinion 
\\'en;ll<:hee Full Gnrcl t\urmbl)' 
Yakima Fint Penl'l S S 

oz." 
5.12 

Riron Go,~] T::abcra.acle . ... 
Sha .... ano Full G"Jpe] Tabernarle ll." " ... .... 

1.41 
10.13 
t." .. " 
"'3 .... 

10.35 .... 
15.25 
10.~ 
32.19 

<" 
2.UO 

ZS.OO 
]1.08 

5.00 
JZ.08 

2.4& 
7.iO 
1.01 
4.00 
5.00 

So )'''I,,~ukee (;oll'el Taberr .elf' 3." 
WEST VIRGINIA . Per'"nal Offeri·,g~ 
Fa.irm< " Full Go~pc:1 ~fis ion .... 
Flemington l'enl'l ."~e"lhl)' of G,)({ 
\!jami _\"~mbl)' (,f (;0<1 & S S 

~I'::arla Full Gof\lC'l T .. ber";lc]e 1 .... 
\\"aU'dU ChriJtiau Auenlbl, U.s. 
\\"au.::au (,hri_tian II temhly S :-> %11." 
WYOMING. Gillette Penl'l A of G Ch & S S 11.7. 

Paw Paw \\"oodr<,w Penl'l Church L3Tan.'e First I'~!:fl t h"'ch 1 • .51 

Willian\5ln" Pc",'1 ('hurch of \.,Ie Rock Springs Pent'l S S 2.tI 

WISCONSIN . l'er!lOnal Offerinll' 
,\dd!l1S GO~P<'I Tabetu::ocle 

CANADA. Pen n,,1 Offerh,. 1.1' 
T',ro.:IO E,' 'lilel Temple 11.11 

.-\lIli~o Full G"'I'<"] ,h~tmhl,. &. S S 
lIea"er J)alll Fu\! (;"spe] 'r::aberna, Ie 
(;lid.!e-1 GO'l'd Tabernacle 
Kenosha Chri51ian .\ ~~n1bly 
l.ake ~eb"If.11l1'''1 IhwthoTlte Gospel Tah 
L ,di Full G , 1'''[ ,'~~('mhl)' _. 
~lil"Jukee ('Ol11tl1lt1lil), Go~pcl Ta\l('r,,;,de S S 
~Iilwaukee Gr;I.:e t.nuf<·h 

T<Jt:l] amounl rep(,ncd 
1I"me .\[i,~ion Fund 
O!nc~ E"'I>C'lSC Fund 
I.iterature E"'l'e,,~c Fund 
.\1110""t reported ihell dirtct f"r 

1I';rne ~1i"IOIl~ 

$11,471.21 
SUUS 
.00.30 
71.33 

t:3l.s, 

'(ouroc A~~t:1I1h]y nf G."I S S 
.\mOI11\I, rep'.'rtetl ii,en direct to] ~Ii"· 

1,IZJ5l 2,251.20 
0~hk08h l;owtl Taher"ade 
l'o)nette Full (;" I'~I .\~'~m),ly 
l(acille Full G"'p .. 1 t\.~t1l1hly 

.\mount r<"<:ri,:t<i for Forrill" \Ii l"U 

.\mom:1 pre\" 'Qusly reported 
',UUI 
7,1-10.'4 

Racine FI,II G,,~pel Tabertl:1ele S S 
H:".--ine Full GO'l'd T.~berr,adr C ,"I Ihl! 
Rid1la, d t'c"l('r Full GOlpe! '\<5cmbl)' 

,\m"unt rcceiHti 1 r F<>feign Mi ~io 
month 11.16US 

I SUNDAY SCHOOL PAPERS 

, 

Below will he st'cn the papers pt1bh~hcd in the inten'st of the Sun
day School. These papers contain JUSt the material which is ('specially 
adapted for all c1<1:':-'l's ill the Sunday School. If th('I'(' i~ a lack of in
terc!)t ill your School, try these papers for two quarters. 

Special INTRODUCTORY Offer ... Select the papers your School 
IS not us ing at present; send us your request for First Quarter ( 1938) 
needs. ~lark your letter Trial Order, for papers not now used. Figure 
your order at regul r prices, indicated below; on cash orders so marked, 
we will extend you r order until July 1st, making two quarters papers 
for the price of 011e-50 7o discount. Please mark your order Trial Order, 
for papers not now used, 

Gospel Gleanen-Ages 16 and up. To Sunday Schools, 5 or more copies to one 
address, per year 60c each , per quarter ISc each. In less quantities, 7Sc per 
yt:ar, or 20e per q\larter. Canadian rolls, 5 or more copie~ to one address , 
per quarter Hie each. In less quant ities per quarter 20e each. 

Int ermediale Young People-Ages 12, 13, 14, 15. To Sunday Schools,' 5 o r more 
copies to one addrt:ss, per year SOc each. P er quarter 13c each. I n less quan· 
l itie~ , 6Gc per year, or ISc per q uarter. Canadian rolls,S o r more copics to one 
add res", pe r quarter 14e each. In le ss quantities per quartl'r 16c each. 

PentecO$b.l Boys and GirIJ-For Juniors, Ages 9, 10, 11. To Sunday School, 5 or 
more copies 10 olle address, per yea r 4Gc each: per quarter 10e each. In le ss 
qualllilies, SOc per year, or 12e per quarter. Canadian rolls. 5 or 1II0re Callies 
to one address, per quarter li e each. In less quantities per quarter l3e each. 

Primary Story P aper. For Primaries, Ages 6, 7, 8. To Sunday Schools,S or more 
copies 10 one address, per quarter 7e each. In less quantities 8e per quarter, 
o r 30e pt:r year. Canada or For eign, 5 or more copies to aile address, per 
quarter 7c each. In less quantiti es ge each. 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO, 

• 
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Have You Received Your Free Copy of John Bunyan's 

... "Visions of Heaven and Hell"? ... 
HOW Y,)U MAY OBTAIN IT. 

E\,elY Pentecostal person believes the word that 
Prter quoted on the Day of Pentecost. \Vhen some 

~, 

\\ 
! t 

n 
VIS!yNS 
11EAVLN , 
yLIL 

--

wondered at the extraordinary things 
they saw happening, Peter explained, 
"This is that which was spoken by the 
prophet Joel." 

One of lhe things promised with 
the outpoured Spi r it was, "Your 
young men shall see visions." When 
John Bunyan was a young man and 
heginning to know in some measure 
the preSCHce and power of the blessed 

1T0ly SI)irit. he was tempted by the strong reason
illgs of a rationalist. who sought to destroy his faith 
in the reaillies of the things described in the Scrip
tUres of Truth. He was distracted beyond measure 
by the suhtk reasonings of this rationalist. But God 
in }lis g-race gave him a remarkable \'ision. lIe saw 
heaven ,.11d the wonderful things that are there. He 
also had a most vivid \'ision of hell and the suffering 
oncs there. He no longer could doubt th e 'Nord 
of God_ 

No on(' ('an read these visions as Bunyan wrote 
them out without heing' deeply sti rred and confirmed 
in the truths of Scripttll·e. The awful picturc of hell 
wi ll make a lasting impression upon all who read 
the re111Jrkble description of what he sawin the 111-

fernal region!'. 
This hook has been out of print, we believe, for 

more than one hundred years. It was about a hun
dred years ago that God used it as the means of the 
sahation of Billy Bray, that remarkable evangeli st 
who set the west of England ablaze. Billy, who was 
a drunkard, was arrested by the awful picture of 

Gospel Pub lishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
Dear Sir~: 

Plca~c renew my subscription for the Pentecostal 
Evangel. for which I enclose $1.00 (50 cents extra for 
addresses outside U. S. A.) 

Nall1C ...... __ ......................................... City ....... __ .................. . 

R. F. D. or St reet _____________ .. ___ .. _____ .... _____ State ...... _ ............ _ 

I :50 please send the Eyangel to the following 
names f(lf a year, and find enclosed $1.00 to cove r 
each suil!'cription (SO cents extra outsid e U . S. A.) 

Na l l1C ................................................................ _ ...................... . 

R. F_ D_ r Street ................................. , ................. _ .............. . 

City ___________________ .. _____________________________ State _____________________ __ 

hell. He sought to be delivered from such a terrib le 
place of torment. God saved his soul and made him 
the means of the salvation of tens of thousands. We 
believe that God is going to use this re-print to the 
sah'ation of a great many souls. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER! Any
one who will rene",,- his subscription for the Pente
('ostal Evangel at this time for one whole year will 
receive, in adddition to the 52 copies of the Evangel , 
a free copy of this splendid premium book. All those 
who will promise to take an Evangel regularly each 
week from the Evangel boxes that are in our dif
ferent assemblies, will be able to receive from their 
E\·angcl box secretaries a free copy of this book. 

\Ve will be g lad if every E\"angci box secretary will 
let us know how many will take the Evangel for the 
whole of the coming year and we will send them 
sufficient books to snpply everyone who makes th e 
promise. To any assembly that will take a dozen 
copies of the E\·angel weekly, we sha ll be most happy 
to scnd an E\·angel box frce. 

This is a splendid time to subsc ribe for the fr iends II 

'"ho YOtl be li c\·e might be helped by th e E vangel and 
In' this rcmarkable book. Send us the names of 
your friends and relativcs, with $1.00 fo r the sub
scription of each, and \\·c will see that they get each 
number of the paper and a lso th is valuable prem ium 
book_ 

Extra copies of this book can be obtaincd for 2j 
cents. or 5 copies fo r $1.00. 

YOtl may use the space below for your renewal 
and other subscriptions. 

"P,Tan1c .......•...... __ ...•.................. 

R F_ D. or Street ______________________ .. _ 

City ____________________________ . ______________________ State __________ _ 
••••• 'II 

l'\anlC ...... ......................... .......................................................... . 

R. F_ D. or Street ___________ .. __________ . __________________________________ __ 

City ___________________________________________________ Sta te .. __________________ . __ 

~ame 

R. 1-;'. D. or Street ................................................................... . 

Ci t r _____ .. ___ .. _____ .. __________________ .. ________ _____ 5 ta te _________________________ __ 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. , 
: . :-= : : : ~ 

• 
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